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ABSlRACT
Dq^rarf

mist I etoe, Af.C.e!¡Lhgþlt¡n amenlcanum (Vlscaceae),

a

parasite of Jack pine, P.l¡!¡-g bankelana, was studled
at Grand Beach Provinclal Park, north of hllnnlpeg, Manltoba,
In previous phenologlcal studies of Arceuthoblum gpp. an
lmportant role for microcl lmatlc variables has often been
impl led. However, pagt records of these variables have been
too sporadic and unrel iable to draw flrm concluslons.
Consequent I y , I t was appropr I ate to reexaml ne sorr¡e aspects
of the reproductive biology of Areeuthoblum amerlcanum ln
conjunction wlth the use of dataloggers to monitor
temperature, relatlve humidity, windEpeed and dlrection, and
rainf al I . Atmospherlc pol len loads vrere recorded on a
volumetrle spore trap and flower movements by tlme-lapse
damaging

photography.

I 1987 after a ml ld
wtnter but 18 Aprl I 1985, after a wlnter in which February
temperatures were lower than average. Nectar wlth a mean
augatr concentratlon of approxlmately 308, nas always
apparent on male flowers under condltlons of hlgh humldtty.
The male flowers opened 6 Aprl

the other hand, large, hlghly concentrated nectar
droplets lretre Éreen on the female flowers only ln the hot,
dny spring of 1987, Although readlngs of 60-65t sugar qrere
obtalned, few measurements could be taken on account ol the
hlgh concentratlon. Anther opening in reeponee to rlsing
temperatures and fal I lng relatlve humldlty, and cloelng
On

under the reverse condltlone, s¡än observed for the flret
ttme ln Arceuthoblum. The mechanism effecttvely retalne

pollen durlng unfavourable condltlons, and further, helps to
explain the fluctuatlons ln atmoepherlc pollen loads
oþserved ln earl ler studles. The htgh levels of actlvlty of
large Dlptera, €vldent ln the hot sprtng weathar of 1987 and
the measuraÞle alr-borne pol len concentratlons provlde
evldence that polIlnatlon ls effected by both lnseete and
wind. Germlnatlon of the pol len wês exa¡nined for the f irst
tlme ln Arceuthoblum. The percentage germtnatlon fluctuated
wlth changes ln the temperature and general ly lnereased as
the season progressed.

of maturlng frults $ras 88t and
?44 ln 1985/6 and L986/7, respectlvely. Losses of
approximately 30t of the frults occurred over the surrner,
and a further decl lne in numbers was attributed to the high
incldence of the fungal hyperparasltes, Wallrothlella
arceuthobi i and Col letotrichum oloeosporloldes ln addttion
to the hot, dry sprlng of 198?.
The over-wlnter sunvlval

dlspersal started 10 days earl ler ln tg8-7 than ln
1986 as a result of the warmr eâtrly start to the growing
eeason. Peak daily dierpersal occurred þetween 0900 and 1100
CST and was assoctated wlth rlslng temperatures. Sceds erere
dlspersed for distances up to 18 m, but there waa no I inear
relationship between the logarlthm of the seeds dlepersed
and dlstance, ås reported for other Arceuthobium spp. I{hi le
Seed

fl

exploslve seed dlscharge accounts for local spnead and
intensiflcatlon, small marrnals may carry seed lnto
uninfected parts of the forest and blrds are potentlal
vectors of long- and medlum-trange seed dlspersal, dependlng
on thelr mlgratlon hablts. No seede were found on any of

the 193 marrnals examlned, but over 5l of the blrds
miet-netted ln each year carrled eeed, In addltlon to gray
Jays and juncos, a brovrn creeper, a red-breaEted nuthatch
and a Sv¡atnson/s thrush srere recorded for the f lrst tlme
carrying seed,

oÍ 73 naturally deposlted
seeds vrere washed from needles. Three of these later sl id
on to host twlg tlssue, whereaa 7 of 27 that had orlgtnal ly
landed on twlgs vrere lost. In the eame lnterval 3 of 25
seeds artlfictally placed on twlgs of varlous ages were
lost. After fall rains, over-winter retentlon of the
surviving eeeds waE hlgh, but logses occurred durlng the
summer. The freguency of productlon of radlcles was 88å ln
1986, a spring characterised by perslstent raln and htgh
humidltles, but only approxlmately 50t ln the dry conditlons
in 1987. l{hen geeds were examlned ln September few
radlcles had even penetrated ths bark of the Jact pine, ârì
essentlal prellmlnary step ln the lnfectlon pnocess.
Durlng seed dlspersal 4L
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INTRODUCTION

trarf mlstletoes (årceuthoblum, Vlscaceae)r ôtrê hlghly
special ized dloecioue angiospermg that parasltize members of
the Pinaceae and Cupresaaceae. Flve of the thlrty-three
taxa that occur ln North Amerlca are found ln Canada. Of
these, three, ArceuthoÞlum tsuoense (Rosendahl) G.N. Jones,
A. lartcis (Ptper) St. John and A. douqlasli Engelmann, atre

restricted to Brl ttsh Columbta. Arceuthobium amerlcanum ts
one of the most wldely dlstrlbuted dwarf mlstletoes ln North
Amer I ca. The I i terat,ure on the spec I es I s extensl ve,
numbering more than 1100
conununleat

lon).

publications (Hawksworth, pergonal

Arceuthoblum pusl I lum Peck has the wldest

range in Canada, occurringt in al I provinces except Alberta

British Columbia, followed by À. americanum Nutt. ex
Engelm. which ls found in the flve western provinces,
Brltlsh Columþla to Ontarto, Each clr,rarf mlstletoe ls
aseociated with one or more principal hosts, but eome may
parasitlze secondary, occaglonal or rare hoste.
Areeuthobium americanum ia cormon on lodgepole plne ln
Alberta and Brltlsh Columbla, on the Jack plne-lodgepole
pine hyþrld ln Alberta, and on Jack plne from Alþerta to
and

Manltoba. Arceuthoblum amerlcanum was also reported from
Lac Seul, north of Dryden in Ontarlo (Larson and Gross,
1970), but that infection has Eince burned.

2

Many stands

of jack plne, from

Cormorant Lake north of

to Agasslz Provlnclal Forest ln the south of
Manltoba, are heavl ly infected wlth A. amerlcanum. Symptoms
of infect lon lnclude fuslform trunk *¡el t lngs, witches/
brooms, retarded growth and early mortal tty. The paraslte
serlously reduces both the potentlal ylelcl of corunerclal
stands, and the aesthetlc appeal of resort areas on the
southern shores of Lake lülnnlpeg where Jack plne ls the
domlnant tree speclee on sandy sol ls.
The Pas

studies have examlned some part of the
I ife-hlstory of Arceuthoblum spp. lncludtng
megasporogenesls, the ontogeny of male and female flowers,
the llfe-cyele , the polllnation blology, and moet
extensively, such topics as seed dlscharge, dlspersal,
gurvival and germination, and the ecology of eced storage,
The influence of the microclimate on many of these aspects
has frequently been questioned, but explanatlonE remained
speculative ln the absence of reliable and contlnuous
monitorlng of the envlronment. The effects of mlgtletoe on
Jack pine may be more damaging than on lodgepole plne
( Hawksvrorth, pereonal corunun I cat i on ) for wh ich host-pathogen
combinatlon the maJorlty of research has been conducted, In
order to understand the epldemlology of the paraslte on its
host in Manltoba, lts reproductlve potentlal $ras examlned,
Earl ler studles on the pol I tnatlon blology of A, americanum
Numerous

3

in Manitoba (Gilþert and Punter, 1984), showed that
alr-borne pollen concentratlons fluctuated, and that losges
of maturlng frults were very hlgh. A lack of adequats
records precluded any attempt to correlate the results wlth
cl lmatlc variables. The obJcctlvee of the study werer
1, To determlne the effect of mlcrocl lmatlc factorg,
eEpeclally temperatune and relative humldity, oh varioug
stages of the reproductive biology of A. amerlcanum.
2- To assess the contrtbutlon of certaln maJor stages or
events in the life-cycle of A. amerlcanum to the overall
reproductive potential of the pathogen.
3. To determine the relatlve lmportance of exploslve
cllschange and avian vectors ln seed dispersat.
4. To provide a dataþase for pnedictlon and epidemlologlcal
model lng for use ln the management of cfi¿arf
mlstletoe-infected stands ln Manltoba.
For the sake of convenlence, the dlspersal untt ln

ls coßnonly termed a ,tereed,,, although
technlcal ly it does not f it the clef lnltlon of a seed,
Lacking a seed coat, the embryo ls cmbedded ln a
chlorophyl loug endosperm whlch le surrounded by the

Arceuthobium spp.

per I carp

.

Studv si te
The slte was located 75 km north

of l{lnnlpeg on Hlghway

59 In Grand Beach Provtnclal Park. It lncluded the west
slde of sectlons 35 and 26 and crosged over lnto the eastern
portions of sectlons 34 and 27 of Townshlp 18 (Lat.S0o SS,,

35'). Except in the case of sunvlval of maturlng
frults in ß45/6, and exploslve discharge and dlspereal of
the seede in 1986 and 1987, al I studtes were conducted ln
the geverely infected margln of one even-aered Plnus
bankslana stand. Detalls of helght, â9Ê, dwarf mlEtletoe
ratlng (Hawksv¡orth, L977>, tree density, and dlstance
between trees by the polnt quarter method (20 polnts) are
glven ln Table L Aretostaohvlos uva-urel (L. ) spreng and
mosses provided the gneatcet cover in the herb layer whl le
vaccinium anoustlfol lum Ait. predomtnated in the shrub
Long, 960

I

ayer.
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Tabl-e 1.

Comparison of data for rnargln and Lnterlor of study
stand of Pínu-g banksiana ln Grand Beach Provincial
Park, Manltoba.

lfean dbh
Mean

(crn)

helght

(m)

lfean age (yr)
Dwarf mistl-etoe

ratlng
Tree densíty

(ha )

l{ean distance
between trees

(rn)

l{argín

Interior

9.8

18.0

11.0

L6.6

49,L

57

.3

4.6

2.7

307.8

816.3

5.7

3.5
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CHAPTER ONE

Pne-fertl I tsatlon

Phenomena

Introduct ion
Whlle the avallaþle lnformatlon on nany aspects of the

biology of Areeuthoblum amerleanum and ltg relatlonship to
its hosts ls rapidly expandlng, the response of the flowers
to the mictrocllmatlc varlables ln their surroundlngs has not
been thoroughly examlned. A numþer of studles have
investigated the role of insects and wlnd ln the dlspersal
of pol len, but no concluslve evidence has emerged that
favours one mechanisr¡ to the excluElon of the other. There
atre no publ lEhed data concerning germlnatlon and vlabi I lty
of A. amerlcanum pollen, The flrst part of the study
examined the factore relatlng to polllnatlon, lncludlng the
phenology and biology of f lowerlng, and pol len release,
dlspersal, and germlnatlon and vlabi I lty.
Sectlon

One

Phenolooical Observatlone and Floral Bloloov
Ll

terature Revlew
Gi

lbent <L984) surnmarlzcd the papers which refer to thc

onset of f lowering ln ch¡arf mlstletoe, lfhtle Gtll (1935)

7

fhåt f lor¡er.inË appeår'Êd to ehow littlc ¡.6gpr-rnaË t¡_r
el imatlc or other envlronmental factors, Gi lþert (1984)
reported a dlffcrence, between geasong, of 29 days ln the
time of openlng of the male f lowerE of AfgeltlhQþl.¡¡n
amerieanum tn Manitoba, Scharpf (1965) reported that in
st¡ecegsive years, the atart of f lowerlng ln A. campvlooodum
Engelm. differed by as much as nonth. Eoth flowerlng and
seerj dlspersal oceurred earl ter ln years in whlch the mean
nonthìy temperatures were near or above normal, and later
when temperatures wene below normal. there is also a report
b:¡ Baker et al. (1985) that openlng of the f lowere of A.
pusi I lum Peck ln Mlnneeota åppears to be related to
temperatr¡re sums with base temperatures of 7.2 Ç and 12.7 C,
Fr.¡ggÊ.ãtFË

The peak perlod

of anthesls for A,

åmêrlc.anum ln

Colorado and Utah occurs from mld-April to mid-May (Gregor
et ê1., 1974>. Penfleld et al. (L976> reported the

of the flowerlng period to be late March ln
Colorado ln 1972, wlth the peak ot antheslg occurrlng ln the
thlrd week ot Aprl I . The length of the flowerlng perlod for
å. americanum was very long that year, extendlng to the
third week of June. In Manltoba, male flowers are not
usually seen after the thlrd or fourth week of May although
ln 1981 a fewmale flowerE were found each week untll early
July (Gtlbert, 1984).
beginnrng

I
Nectar ptroduction by both male and female plants ls

characterlstlc of

Anceuthobtum, and hac been obeerved ln al
Epecics examlned (Has¡ksçrorth, personal cor¡rr¡untcation). In

f lowers

of À.

I

ln the central cushlonlt of
the males and on the stlgnas of the females was observed
when temperaturcs ranged from approxlnately 10 to Z0 C
(Gregor et al. t974>. Nectar has algo been observed on
flowere of A, pusttlum (Baker, lg8l; Baker et å1,, 19gS) and
on 4.. douql asi I Engelm, (Pl ayer , tgTg> .
amerlcanum, nectar

The quantity and concentratlon

of nectan Eecreted by
plants varles r.rlth speclee, prevlous htstory of the plant,
aEe of the flower, slze and degnee of exposure of the
nectary, air temperature, relatlve humlcllty, sunltght, wind,
soll molsture and soll compoEitlon (Free, 1960). probably
neetär secretlon by À. amerlcanum flowers ts affected by
many of the above factors ln the same general way as nectar
secretion of other species, although llttle relevant
informatlon is aval lable.
For plants ln general, the grcatest amount of nectan ls
secreted withln the f irst fer¿ days of openlng and only

peratgts untll the flower ts fertlltzed (Free, 1960). on the
other hand, ln flowers of frult trees such as cherry, apple,
and orange, the mean nectar concentratlon lncreases with the
age of the flower and bee vlsltors are abundant at thls tlme
(Free, 1960). Nectar concentratlon fluctuates srldely in

I
with relatlve humidlty where nectarles are
well-exÞosed. The mean nectar concentration of orange
flowers, for example, varled fron 20t when the atmospherlc
humidlty was hlgh, to 50t when hurnldities vrere low. In
additlon, where flowers have an open structure the nectar
þecomee dlluted by rain or dew (Free, 1960),
accordance

Free <1970) reported that the threehold temperature
necegsary for nectar productlon varles wlth gpecles, but

that irrespeetlve of temperature, nectar eecretlon ls
greater on a Eunny than a dull day, reflecting the
photosynthetic ortgins of nectar sugars. soll moleture and
composltion might affect dv¡arf mlstletoe nectar production,
but only lndlrcctly, and ln as much as they affected the
nutrient and water status of the host.
of

flowers wlth unprotected
nectarleg frequently contalns llttle sucrose, mostly
fructose and glucose ( Perclval, 1961). there ls only
The nectar

Ehal low

one

study of the nectar of Anceuthoblum spp., whlch analyzed the
eugars of A, ablctlnum Engelm, nectar (Brewer et ôl,, tg74>.
The maJor components of the hlghly concentrated nectar
(5,8-92?6 total sol lds, exprcsEed as sugara) were Elucose
(48ã), fructoge (391), and gucroge (1lt).
Baker (1981) found

that the number of female flowers
per shoot of A. ouslllum dld not dlffer slgnlflcantly from

t0

year to yeår, ranetlng f rom 4,8 to 5.1, There are no
publ ished reports concernlng the potentlal number of fruite
per shoot for other Arceuthobium specles, The sex ratlo of
A, amerleanum ls reported to be 1¡1 (Ha$rk$.rorth, tgTZ>,

Materials and Methods

ln late March fon the
yeârs 1984 to 1987 to determlne the onset of flowerlng,
Ðata loggers (CR21 , Campbel I Sclentif Ic Canada Corp. ) srere
implemented in the sÞring of 1985 to t987 wtth sensotrs to
Observatlons vrere made beglnning

monltor the temperature (101 Thermlstor pnobe) and leaf
sr¡rf ace wetnegs <?gt leaf wetness e¡ensor) within brooms, äDd
relative humidity (201 Thermistor and RH probe), wind gpeed
(0134 Met-one wlnd speed sensor) and

dlrectton (0294 Met-one
vrind dlrection sensor), and rainfall (RG2501 sierra tipping
bucket ralngauge), close to dwarf mtstletoe lnfectlons
(Plate 1a).

In

a Minolta X-570 cåmêrê wlth a multi function
traek, 50 rr[n/3.5 MD macrolens and auto electrof lash (Macro
80PX set) was prograruned to take tlme-lapse expoEures every
I or 1.5 h on Ektachrcrre 200 ASA Dayllght film, to monltor
both floçrer movement and anther dehlsqence of one male shoot
in response to changtng mlcrocl lmatlc varlables. Branches
of Plnue bankslana were brought lnto a cold room (4 C) and
lef t in water under continuous I lght of lor¿ intenElty
1985

Plate Ia D¿ltalogger and sensors for monlËorlng ¡nicrocl-lmatlc
varl-ables.

Plate lb Canera array for Èlme-l-apse photography.
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(108 microeinstetns m-2

min-l) from the beglnnlng to the end

of April. Mlstletoe shoots on these Þranches vrere used to
confirm and extend the field observatlons by time-lapse
photography.

In

the camera, programned to take an
exposure every 80 minutes, sras mounted under a clear plastlc
cånopy wlth open sldes before the onset of flowerlng to
ascertaln at what tlme of day and under what envtronmental
eondltions male flowers open (Plate lb). The condltions
1986 and 1987

beneath the canopy were examlned but did not vary
significantly from the condltlons monltored by the

datalogger 10 m away, The temperature proþe sras attached to
a branch at the edge of a dense broom, whlle the monltored
shoot was also gurrounded by host broom branches. The RH
probe h¿d to be protected from the elements and eras placed

within a box r¿ith sides open to the air but covered wlth
chlcken wlre (2.5 ctÊ> for protectton from rodents.
to onget of floq¡erlng were
obtained by addlng the numbers of degrees by which the
actual dai ly maxlmum temperatures exceeded the base
temperature on al I days prlor to flower openlng, The base
temperature of 5 c was chosen as that used by Envlronment
canada for gnowing degree days. sums of above-freezlng
ntght mlnlmum temperatures were also computed for the four
years of the etudy,
Tenperature sums related

13

to determlne the
effect of temperature and photopetrlod on the openlng of male
flr¡wers of À. amerlcanum. Slx ehoots of Jack plne, Pl_t!¿g
An expÊriment was conducted

ln

1986

banksiana, beartng clwarf mlstletoe plants wtth unopened male
flower budsr were cut from slx brooûts on 25 March 1986 and

placed ln r.rater ln growth chambers under dlf ferent reglmes

of ternperature and photoperlod, The photoÞÊrlod ln the
growth chambere was set for 8, tZ oc 16 houre wlth a light
temperature of elther 17 C or 7 C and a dark temperature of
7 C. These temperatures are wlthln the expected range for
sor,rthern Manitoþa ln early spring (llarch, Aprll). The
relatlve humidity in the growth chambers was checked wlth a
thenmletor sensor and relatlve humldity probe conneeted to a
CR21 datalogger (Campbell Sclentific Canada Corp.).
Likewise the photosynthetical ly actlve radlatlon (PAR) r¡as
adJusted using a Ll-Cor quantum senaor and a Li-Cor guantum
radiometer,z photometer (model 1854) so that durlng the I tght
periods the mtstletoe treceived 200 microeinsteins mln. The
mistletoe was observed datly and the number of open flowers
recorded.

the pol len was tested for
germi nabi I I ty and vl abl I I ty (See Sect lon 3) .
hthen anthers e¡ere open

ter 1985 both nale and female f loqrers wcre careful ly
exa¡nlned f or the presence of nectar and etlernatlc exudate,
In lat.e March of t987, branches wlth male and female f lowers
$rere placed ln water ln a growth chamber programnred to
Af

t4

eirnulate the temperatures and relatlve humldltles ln the
f ield¡ t2 hour dark perlod wlth l00t relatlve humtdlty and

of 5 C, and 12 hour ltght period wlth low
relative humldlty and temperature of 15 C. Nectar wae
col lected ln mlcroplpettes of 0,5 or 1,0 lamda volume and
hand held refractometers wlth ranges of 0-50t and 40-E5t
(Bel I lngham and Stanley Ltd., London) used to determlne per
cent sugar€. The ratlo of the veloclty of llght through a
subetance to the veloclty of llgrrt ln alr provldes a measure
of the water content ln the gubgtance, from whlch the
percent sugars is derlved, The lnstrunents are cal lbrated
at 20 c and a chart ls provided for temperature correetlons
ae the speclflc gravlty of the nectar, and therefore the
molsture content, changes at dlfferent temperatures. In
temperature

flowere were also exämlned throughout one day and ntght
to determine the periodlclty of nectar productlon in male
and female plants.
19Ê7

In the sprlng of 1987, the stlgmas on 100 shoots of A.
americanum were counted to obtain a meaÉrure of the potential
number of frults per ehoot.
Results and Discugsion
The daye on whlch open male flowers $rere

first

seen srere

6 April (1987>,8 Aprll (1986), 9 Aprll (1984), and 18 Aprll
(1985). There appeared to be a relatlonship between flower

15

otrÊning tn

A,

amerlcanum

ln

Hanttoþa and temÞerature sums

th base temperature of 5 C for the years 1984 to 1986
(Table t .1 ). The except lonal ly mi ld wlnter of 198? resulted
in the early opening of male floq¡ers when the temperature
sum had reached only 8.7 (Table 1.1).

wl

Slnce flower openlng could not be predlcted wlth

eertalnty based on temperature sums of warm days the
predictlve value of frost-free nlghts was lnvestigated,

of aþove- fteeztng nlght mlnlmum temperaturÊs were
computed for the four years, two patterns emerged (table
1..2>. In 1984 and 1986 hlgh sums resulted for a number of
$rarmetr nlghts (mlnimum > 2.5 C) beglnnlng late ln March,
r^¡hereas ln 1985 and 1987 lower sums accumulated from
f rost-f ree nlghte that vrere most I y cool er (min lmum ( 2.5 C)
but began earlier. Although 6 frost-frce nlghte preceded
f lov¡er openlng in L984, compared with I ln each of the other
years, tcmperatures on 7 and I Aprll 1984 were exceptlonally
high. Thus ln most years a mlnlmum number of froEt free
nights may serve as a better predtctor of flower openlng
hthen sr.¡ms

than temperature sums.

of openlng of male flowers of À. americanum
appears to reflect the severlty of the precedlng wlnter,
Af ter the rni ld wlnter of t9a6/7, open f lowers erere ereen as
early as 6 Aprll, whereas ln 1986, the one wlnter durtng the
study perlod ln whlch the February tempenatures were below
The date

.16

Table 1.1

Temperature sums* (base temperaÈure of 5 C) prior to
onset of fl-ov¡erlng of Arceuthobiuro americanum in
Grand Beach Provincl-a1-Þã--

Date

of flowerlng

Temperat,ure auns-Base 5

9 Aprll,

I 984

22.4

l8 April,
l0 Aprll,

1985

25.9

1986

24.7

6 Apr1l,

1987

8.7
20.4
6.4

Mean

6t.

d.

C

* data from EnvÍronment Canada, I{lnnloeg.

Table

1.2

(positive dall-y minímum values) prior to
onset of flowering of Arceuthobíum americanum ín Grand
Temperature sums*
Beach

Provincial Park.
I 984

4
6

1986

2.7
1.3
0.5

26 March
27

Aprll

t.7

4.5
5.7

7

I

Total

16.4

3.0
2.7
1.3
3.5
0.1
3.3

28 March
29
30

3r
2

Apr1l

5
6

t.2

2.0

7

Total 17.l

l8 Ìlarch

r985

23
25

26
2

r98

0.5
o.2
0.8
o.2

t.3

Aprl1

t2
l4
t7

0.1
2.3
2.9

Total

6 March
l8
l9
20
2T

22

4 Aprll
5

8.2

* daÈa from EnvÍronment Canada, trIlnnlpeg.

7

o.7

.

l.l

1.7

l.g

1.7
1.7

0.6
2.4

rotdr tt;g

T7

normal (Environment Canada

for

-

Cl

lmatologys 30 year averagfe

1951-1980).

of càutlon ls neceesary ln lnterpretlng these
data, As the battery posrer source of the dataloggers $¡as
A note

unrel iable under cold conditlons, tcm¡ierature valueE from

tflnnlpeg vrere ueed ln these calculatlona. These glve, ät
best, a general lmpresslon of condltlons at the test slte,
al though a comparlson between the mean temperatures

site

at

the

a dlfference of only 0.5 C for Aprtl t987.
However, before flower opening can be predicted wlth
reasonaþle accuracy, addltlonal years of obgervation and on
sl

showed

te temperature records wl I I be needed,
In

flrst open flowers ln the stand htere seen
on I Apri I , and beneath the perspex canopy on 16 Apri l. In
1986 the flrst flower opened between 2Lt4 and 2234 Central
Standard Tlme (C$T) on 16 Aprll and two more flowers were
open by t7t4 the following day. In 1987 the flrst monltored
floç¡er opened around 2350 on the 9 Aprtl and the eecond
around 2t2o on 10 Aprl L In both yeare the monltorcd shoots
srere ln a somer¿hat shaded posltlon whlch may have regulted
ln slower openlng. Onset of bloomtng was staggered and
varled from one broom to the next.
1986 the

In both yeårs some flowers on the monitored shoots
opened after dark, tD the late evenlng. There are no data to

*rÉ
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inclieate if flowens of Areeuthobtum spp, open ln response to
photoperlod, or lf they are lnsensltlve to day length.
There ls a poseiblllty that the flash of the camera
lnterfered wlth normal f lower openlng. It ls kno$rn, fon

that the budE of mornlng opening specles such a9
Campanula and Geranlum, fal I to open tf the nlght perlod le
interrupted by a flaeh of red lleht. Other flowers, such ae
evÊning primrose (oenothera sp.) open åpproxlmately 1z hours
aften sunrise, but thelr opening may be revereed by coverlng
them during the day and exposlng them to arttflcial llght at
night (Goss, 1979), Other specles open at lrregrular tlmes
ancl Percival (1950) observed flowers of Epilobtum
anqustifol lum open both þy day and nlght, clinattc factons
may also lnfluence anthesle; coffee tree flo+rers open after
rain following a long drought (Goss, t973>. lrlarm
temperatures recorded each year on the day that flowers $rere
first seen open, oäy have been the flnal stimulus for
antheeis tn A. americanum.
example,

During the 1986 floq¡erlng pertod flowers were observed
ln 3 positions before the onset of senesccnce. tfhen f trst
open, the perlanth sçgnents remalned loosely lncurved even
when the anthers $rere open, but thts changed to a tlehtly
lncurved posltlon on 20 Aprll. A low temperature of -g.e C
was trecorded

at

1000 and a photograph was taken

at

the temperature wås -3.0 C. Three hours later the

1158 when

t9

to 5.4 C and the perlanth parts
had resumed thelr former loosely lncurved positlon, On 4
May flot¡erg reached thelr thlrcl and ftnal wlde open posltlon
v¡ith perlanth parts recurved and anthers wel I extended. The
temperature at the tlme of the exposure vras 19.6 C. Flowers
remalned ln thls posltlon untll the anthers were empty,
temperature had moderated

although below freezing temperatures srere recorded from
to 0600 on 7 May.

0100

of the perlanth parts has not been
descrlbed in detall þefore, although Penfleld et al. <1q76>
reported flowers closlng ln cold temperatures. It may be an
adaptation to protect the pollen grains from freezlng. On
re-openlng the flowere expanded to thetr former positlon
before extendlng to a fully recurved positlon and were not
seen to close again. Flowers appear to cloee Just once ln
response to cold temperatures, The two positions may favour
different polllnatlon mechanlsne; insectsr can reach the
nectar and anthene r,¡hen the f lo+¡ers are loosely incurved,
Þut u¡tnd dlssemlnatlon of pollen erould be facllltated by the
extended anthers after the perlanth parts opened to the
The movement

recurved poeltlon.
Developlng buds

at

the

tlp of the monltored shoot had
srere protruding fron the collar

visibly by 16 May and
of the stem, However, one f loçrer had absclssed by 20 May
v¡hl le the remalning f lowers appearcd to be shrlvel I ing.
grob'n

20

6 June the entlre shoot !¡as lost leaving
only the basal cup by the tlme of the ftnal observatlon, 16
Between Ê1 Mav and

.lt,lne.

In Experlment 1 growth chamber data indtcated that
extended I lght and r¡anmth promoted earl ler bloonlng than
regimes of I hr I leht and 7 C. In chamberg wlth lZ oc 16
hours ì ight and a I lght temperature of 17 C, buds opened 3
Apri l, 7 days after Þelng brougrht from the f teld, and a week
before open flowers were observed at the study slte (Ftg,
1 .1 ) .
However, coneistent openlng was I imi ted to broomE l,
5 and 6 (Table 1.3). In the remalning cabinets open
flowers were generally seen 3 days later, 6 Aprll, but not
always on the þroom* on whlch flowerlnE oecurred Êanl iÊn,

ïndlvidual brooms may be dispoaed to open undsr dlffertng
cltmatic conditions thus prolonglng the flowerlng perlod.
The f lrst €xperlment q¡as termlnated carly due to mechanlcal
problems wlth three of the slx cablnets.

started 10 Aprll, ßA6, the
day flowers opened ln the fleld, No clear trend was
observed ln flower opening. Nelther the treatment nor the
broom v¡as slgnlficant ln the analysls of varlance (Appendlx
41.1). However, four days after the start of the cxperlment
it appeared that branches were not taking up water.
Therefore al I the ends of the stemE $rere recut and replaced
The second cxperlment was

Figure 1.1

Proportion of nal-e fl-owers

(mean

per cent from 6 brooms)

of Arceuthobítm amerlcanum thaÈ had opened in response
to temperature and photoperiod. Experiment 1.
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Tabl-e 1. 3

Treat-

of male flowers of {¡ceu!-hobfun aurer:þeggg rhar
opened ín response to temperature and photoperlod.
Experlrnent 1.

Number

7
7

oC***

8

7

ment

th*
0C**

of flower openlng

Day

Broom

9

70C

6

I

I
5

2
3
4

t0

3

I

5

h

ì

70c

2

70C

3
4

6

l3

5

s

6

12h

I

I 7¡C

2
3
4
5
6

7"C

16h

I

70c
70c

2
3

16h

l7 0c
7"C

6

2

6

t2

12

I

6

th0c

lì

2
3

4
5

l7
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4
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t6
7

3

ls
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il
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5
3

l0
l0
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5
6
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339
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4
5
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**
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2
2

16

9

t9

7

t

t

3
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Temperature

t

light;

***

5
3

Temperature dark.
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in water in thelr reepectlve growth cablnete. subseguently,
a large number of flowers opened in al I the cablnets, many
on branches on whlch no open flowers had prevlously

been

of water through the xylem may have resumed
and been responsible, at leagt ln part, foî the flush of
opening on days 5 and 6 (Ftg. l.Z>. Temperature ancl
trhotoperlod dld not have a slgnlflcant lnfluence on openlng,
The effect of day was therefore obscured ln the ANovA
recorded.

Flor¿

(Appendix Al .1 )

There ls hlgh varlablllty ln the tlme of openlng of
flowers from dlfferent brooms and the envlronmental
parameters control I lng openlng are not wel I understood. In

reeults of the flrst gros¡th chamber êxperlmentr ûn extended
photoperiod (12 or 16 houns) and lz c temperature promoted
flower opening ln half of the brooms. The natural day
length in Apnl I and May ln southern Manltoba ls Þetween lg
and 15 hours and lt $ras on days when temperatures exceeded
20 C that flowerE opened at the study eltes. Llght and
warmth may etlmulate bud openlng but flowers opened at 4 c
under contlnuous low level ltght (108 mlcroelnstetns m-2
mln-1> in 1985 lndtcatlng that the relatlonship between
variables that promote openlng nay be compensatory ln
nature. Flor¿ers that $rere placed in Erowth cablnete with 7
c temperature or I h I tght come z weeks before openlng was
seen in the study areas, werc glower to open by g days than

Ffgure 1,2

ProporËl.on of oal-e flowers (mean per cent of 6 brooms)
of Alget¿!þqbiun ætfcanrmr that had opened 1n resPonse
to temperature and photoperíod, Experiment 2.
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flowere in 17 C and tZ oe 16 h lleht, Once flowertng had
started ln the fleld, ho$¡ever, the ehort photoperlod ln the
growth chamÞer appeared to exert less of an cffect on
opening (Flg. t.2> ae if the buds, once condltloned to open,
qrere able to do so under less than optimum condltlons.

ln the central cushlon of nale
f lor¡ers ln late Aprll 1985 and on the stlgnas of the femalc
flowers on 1 May. Þloet of thc anthers r.rere empty by 13 May,
but nectar wag stl I I evldent on sorne female f lowers on 17
May. The nectar Þecame apparent when the female flowers
çrere Þrought I n dl rect sun I t ght .
Neetar was observed

In 1986 the central cushlon appeared molst and
reflected the flash of the camera whenever humldlty was
hlgh, mogtly durlng the nlght hours or ralny perlods. often
the cushlon appeared to dry and becqne crusty as
temperatures rose and relatlve humidittes decllned durlng
the clay. There vrere however, occaslons durlng the day when
anthers were open and flowers were produclng nectar. For
example, some exudate was obgervcd Boon after the flrst
flov¡er monitored opened on 17 Aprll, and for all or part of
the t lme that the anthers wcre opÊn f rom 1 to 9 Èfay.
ïn

1987 flowers produced

a

smal

I

volume

of nectar ln

the growth chamber durlng the week before flor¡ers opened in
the field, but the amount had decl lned by day 2 on male
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flowens and by day 6 on females. Several flowens (3-12)
usual ly had to be ml lked to provlde sufflclent nectar for

a

refractometer reading, Four readings from female flov¡ers
gave a mean of 27.75 t sugar, wlth a range of ?,216 to 3Bt.
Five readings from male f lowers gave a mean of 2L.616 srugar
and ranged from

I to

9.??6.

to 65t $rere obtalned on ZO Aprll,
1987 from female flowers ln the field, but none from male
flowers, Throughout 22 Aprll the flowers were examlned at
åpproxlmately 2 to 3 hourly lntervals from 0700 to 2300. No
nectar was found on the males and on females tt had become
so thick, drawlng out ln å thread when touched, that lt was
impossible to take a readlng. No further readlngs could be
until 25 April, when, after ltght showere, the nectar was
di luted. From the female flowers 18 readings gavc a mean of
3t.42 and from the males 10 readlngs gave a mean of tg,L4.
Hrgh readlngs, 504

Large nectar droplets were seen on female floqrere for

the flrst tlme durtng the hot dry sprlng of

L9g7

(plate Ze)

although small dropletE had þeen obeerved to exude when
female flowers vrere brought lnto the cunshlne tn lg8g.

in A.

ls exposed and, ag for
other species, productlon appeârs to fluctuate wlth
temperature and atmospherlc humtdlty. The v¡eather patterns
recorded for Aprl I 1986 and 1987 $¡ere extrcme. The avêrage
The nectar

americanum

Pl-ate

2a Hírst.type

PVC

volumetríc spore trap.

2b Pollen graíns of

Arceuthobíum americanurn X 1000.

2e Nectar on the stígmatíc surface of
of A¡Sgglhobiun americanum,

femal-e flowers

2e

I rainfal I for the winnipeg area ts oB.5 nrn. In Apri I
1986, 98.3 mm fel l. In contrast tqer had the second drlest
Aprll on record with Just 0,8 nn preclpttatlon. The
accumulatlon of molsture on the central cushlon durlng the
night time hours ln responee to the hlgrh overnlght
humidltles was especlally marked ln 1986 (Flg 1.S). As
neetan ls a product of photosyntheslE (Free, lg?O) apparent
accumu I at I on of neetar at n t erht and dur t ng other per I ods of
high humidity, ls most llkely due to absorptton of molsture
by the hygroscoplc sugars. Records of nectar on male
flowers !¡ere rare ln 1987 when relatlve humtdltlee
frequently fell to around zoei durlng the day and rose to no
more than 50rk overnight on geveral occasions (Flg, 1.6).
Aprl

conversely, greater nectan productlon on the femalc
f lor¿ers çrae recorded under dry condltlons, whcreas ln the
wet spring of 198,6 nectar was only seen as snal I shinlng
points on the stigrnas. the dlfferent responges of male and
female flowers to the same cllmatic condltlone has not been
reported before and it le dlfflcult to understand what, lf
ârìy, advantage it bestows on the spccies ln termg of
pol I lnatlon. A foraglng lngect mtght move from

a f lower r+tth
Itttle nectar to one wlth more and perhapa transfer pollen
ln the process, once the larger resource was located,
however, there would be llttle reagon for an ingect to move
aetay from lt,
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highly concentrated nectar produced by the female
flowers ln dry weather may scrve as an adhcslve to retaln
pollen gralns, and as a suppressant of gerninatlon untll
condltlons are favourable for germ tube enowth. On
di lutlon, the nectar mlght both stlnulate germlnatlon and
serve as an exogenoue nutrient supply for the germlnatlng
pol len gralns,
The

of stlgrnas per shoot in 198? was
35.54 (etandard error of the mean tSEMl 1.78), however, the
termlnal branchlet of eaeh shoot usually bore a greater
number of stigrnas than the subterminal branchlets. The mean
number of st lgrnas on termi nal branch I ets was 9.47 (SEM 0.38)
whiìe the mean number of stlgrnas varled from 4.5 for shoote
wlth 2 subtermlnal branchlets to 6.9 for shoots wlth tz
subterminal branchlets (Flg. 1.3) The varlatlon ls so great
that a single f l€ure glves I lttle lnformatlon of value,
unleee the numþer of subtermlnal branchlets la known, In
general, the mean number of gtlgrnaE lncreased wlth
lncreasing ehoot size, suggestlng that the larger shoots
lrere more vlgorous and capable of sustalnlng a greaten
number of potential frults.
The mean numbel

Flgure

1 3

'

Mean number

of stígmas of Ag!þ[!g

americanum
Grand

per subterminal branchlet (n = 100 shoots).
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Sect I on Tvo
Pol I en

Re I eas¡e

Llterature

and Il i coers¡

ì

Revlew

Informatlon concernlng the releaae of pollen and the

of male flowers and anthere to envlronmental
eondltlons ls scarce. Penfleld et al. <L976> record the
closlng of male A, amerleänum flowers durlng cold
temperatures, and reported that a drop ln the level of
airborne pol len may have been due to a three-day perlod of
continuous rain. Player <1979) counted 2100 pollen grains
m!-1 of ralnwater that dripped f rom mate f lowers of A.
strictum Hawk.s\,¡orth and Ìf lens and concluded that much pol len
rÇsponse

must be q¡ashed from male f lowers over the f lov¡ering perlod.

Gilbert (1984) provlded an extensive revlew of the
eurrent lnformatlon on polllnatlon ln clwarf mletletoes
includlng the anemophllous features - small, clustered,
one-seeded flowers - and the various entomophllouE
charaeterletles - the splny Þollen gralns, fragrance,
presence of anthocyanlns and a sonsentrated stlgrnatlc nectar
( Dowdl ng, 1931a; Gt I I and Hawksr¡orth, tg6t; Cohen
, lg68;
Brewer et ål ., t974¡ Gregor et å1., tg74¡ player , !g?g>.
There ane early reports of dlpteran and hymenopteran
speeles, includlng ants, â3 lmportant lnsect pol I lnators
(lfeir, 1915; Dowdlng, 19g1bt KulJt, 19SS). Stevens and
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) reviewed the I iterature concernlng the
inseets and mltes associated wlth À. americanum and
concluded that whi le smal I fl les such as Bradvsta sp,
(sciaridae) were eontrnon early ln the f lowering perlod, they
wene succeeded by ants toward the end of the season. Gregor
et al' <t974>, Penfleld et al. <1976) and GllÞert and punter
<1984) confìrmed these flndings and extended the llst of
potent lal lnsect pol I lnators
Hawksc¡orth <1970

The conclusions drawn from these studies srere that,

insects, if not the principal vectorg, played an lmportant
part ln the pol I inatlon of A. americanum, A. vaqlnatum
subsp. ervotopodum (Engelm. ) Hawksurorth and t{lens and f .
evanocårÞum coulter and Nelson, whlle anemophily played a
secondary role. on the other hand the pauclty of pollen
grains trapped on greased mlcroscope sl ldes and rotorod
'Bamplers indlcated that wlnd played an lnslgntf lcant role ln
pol len transfer in A. pusi I lum (Baker et ê1., lgBS) whl le

wind was consldered the primary vector

for A. douolasil and

a' strlctum beeause few lnsecte were observed on these
mist I etoes (Pl ayer , 1979> .
There are studles tn whlch the
r¿ind and lnsects

relatlve lmportançe of

in pol I inatlon hae been examlned using

insect-proof screene around the female flowers (penfield et
â1., t976; Player, t979; Baker et ål ., l9g5), Hovrever, the

results have always been lnconcluslve due elther to

the

3S

martality 3lf the eereened plants or the uee of
large to exclude all the lnsects.

meah tao

In Manitoba, Gllbert and Punter (1984) concluded that
there was evidence to Eupport both entomophl lous and
lous pol I lnatlon mechanlsme. Ef¡glygli. sp,
(Sclarldae, Dlptera) and Formlca spp. (Formlcldae,

anemophi

prevalent lnsects col lected and,
as they erere f requently obEerved with dwarf mietletoe pollen
adherlng to thern, were thought to be successful pol I lnators
where brooms wtth both male and female lnfectlons are tn
elose proximity. In this study, hotrever, these insects dld
not bear the large number of pol len gralns observed by
Hymenoptera) were the most

Penfield et al, (1976), In Manltoba, Hvpenasols blnotata
Say and Cvphon sp. were frequently trapped frorn both male
and female lnfectione. Although beetles are general ly known
as destructlve vleltors to flowers (Proctor and Yeo, t973>,

a limited amount of

chance

polllnation

was

attributed to

them.

t{here male lnfections srere removed from the

vlctnlty of

female lnfectlons for a radlus of 10 m, few pollen-bearlng
insecte vrere col lected although 79z^ of the flowers were

fertl I ized

lbert and Punter, 1984), Moreover, alr-borne
dwarf mletletoe pol len was trapped up to 400 m from source
inclicating that pol len transfer is also ef fected Þy wlnd
(Gllbert and Punter, 1984).
(Gi
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part of studles of wlnd-borne pol len, Playsr <LgTg>
and Penfleld et al. <t976) conducted experlnents wlth A.
douqlasi i and è. americanum respectlvely. In the latter
study wlnd veloclties ranging frqn 4 to 60 km h-l were
created Þy adjustlng the f læ¡ of cornpressred alr through a
tube I cm ln dlameter and 36 cm ln length. Open male f,.
americanum flowers were placed at the far end of the tunnel
and the pol len trapped on mlcroercope sl ldes gneased wlth
petroleum Jelly and held 1.4 m from the end of the tube.
Penf ield el aL. <1"979) found that the amount of clumplng of
the pollen was lnvereely related to the speed of the wtnd
passlng over the inflorescences. At low wlnd speed pollen
clustera were 2 to 4 tlmes as large as nhen released at wlnd
veloclttes of 48 km ¡1-1. clustere trapped at low wlnd
speeds typically contalned from about 60 to g0 gralns.
Player <l?79) did not create a tunnel but passed air at a
range of velocitlee over male flowers of A. douolasll
trapplng the released pollen on a rotatlng arm lmpactlon
sampler 30 cm away. Again cluster slzes were lnverEely
proportlonal to wind speed. hlhen an alr stream was appl led
more than once, the firet appl lcatlon caused the release of
a large number of pol len gralng, wht le subsequent
appl lcation at the same speed I lberated a few gralns. He
concluded that a period of calm weather would nesult ln more
gralns becoming avai lable for dispersal at tower wtnd
As

85

veloclties,

condltlons higher wind
epeeds would be required to release pollen.
r,¡hereas under s¡lndy

Materials and

Methods

len releage

Pol

Anther dehiscence waE recorded from the tlme-lapse

to the prevalllng mlcrocllmatic
conditions recorded on the dataloggers deecrtÞed ln sectlon
one" A comparison was made to determlne hor¿ closely the
rate of evaporation from the leaf surface wetness gnids
reflected evaporatlon from the clr¿arf nlstletoe shoots. To
determlne the effect of llght on anther movement, lñ tgg7
the camera wae set up ln natural dayl lght and prograrnrned to
take a photograph of male flourers on cut branches of plne
every 80 minutes for 24 houre. The experlment was conducted
in the laÞonatory where temperatures and relatlve humlditles
remåined a uniform 24 C and 308, respectlvely. The
transparencies srere later examlned for Elgns of anther
movement in response to I t€fht,
photographs and related

Pol

len dlspersal
I

nsects

In

to determlne the relatlve
importance of lnsectg and r¡lnd as vectors of pol len
dlspersal. On I brooms wlth female lnfectlons, 9 mlstletoe
1986 an attempt wag made
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plants (the cluster of shoots emerging at a node) were
tagged before male flowers were seen open, Three plants
were enclosed ln flne net (1.0 run) to exclude lnsects but
permit paseage of wlnd-borne pol len to the flowers. Threc
$rere covered wtth cloth to prevent pol len from reaching the
flor¿ers and 3 were left uncovered to act as controls (plate
3al. The net and cloth r.rere removed as early ås posslble at
the end of the flowerlng perlod in an attempt to avoid the
mortal lty reported ln other studles. No non-destructive
nethod ls known of determlnlng whether or not polllnatlon
had been successful. Instead, the flowers were counted late
in the summer when the frults had started to ewell. It ls
posslþle that a count of fertlllsed flowers underestlmates
the number that srere successful ly pol I tnated.

slx dates vrere pnearranged to observe the behavlour,
feedlng hablts and movement of potential lnsect Þolllnators
on the dwarf mistletoe in 1986. In tggz a beat net waE used
on several brooms to col lect ingects âssoclated wlth A,
amerleanum. Howevêr, the lnseets trappedr frostly smal I
Dlptera, dld not dlffer from those collected ln an earllen
extenslve Etudy (Gi lbert and Punter, tgB4), and therefore
beat-netttng was abandoned in favour of dlrect observation
of lnsects on the dv¡arf mlstletoe. Between 22 Aprl I and 4
May' t987, blocks of tlrne, approxlmately z hours in length,
and total I lng 35 man hours, qrere spent observlng lnsects and

Pl-ate

3a

Screens of net and
experiment.

3b ryry

fabric

sp. '(Sclaridae)

3c Ladybírd beetle foragfng

used

in ínsect exclusion

dusÈed

ín polJ-en.

on mal-e flowers of

Arceuthobium amerlcanum.

3d Ant feedíng on nectar of fenale flowers of
Arceuthobium americanum.
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thelr aettvtty on the dwarf mlstletoe flowers. Oþservatlons
were made betr¿een 1000 and 1500 CST when anthers lrere open

and lneects

llkely to be actlve.

ïrli nd

At two sites ln 1985 greaeed mlcrogcope sl ides srere
attached to wlre fnames on bamþoo polee (Fig, 1,4a) at the
four cardtnal points, at a height of 2 m, and a horlzontal
distance of approxlmately 2 m from male lnfections. The
el ides vrere changed at freguent but lrregnllar lntervals
during the perlod of pol len dlspersal. After exposure Lz
.Bl ldes were stained wlth the vltal staln, tnypan blue. Both
the number and the size of the pol len clusters obeerved in a
22 X 50 mm area of each sl lde wetre recorded.

In

1986 and 1987 a Hirst-type PVC volumetrlc spore trap
(Gadoury and MacHardy, 1983) was uscd to monltor alr-borne

at a height of L.25 m and provide an hourly record
from the onset of flowerlng (Plate 2a). The Mellnex tape
was cut lnto units of 24 hour, mounted in gelvatol, and
examlned wlth the ald of trypan bluc. The numbers of gralns
per hour erere recorded. For purposes of comparlson greased
microscope El ides were placed as ln 1985 from 20 April to 6
pol len

May and changed every
A

ancl 75

2 days.

of a metal tuÞe 9 cm in diameter
cm long was set up ln the laboratory to examlne the

ç¡ind tunnel composed

Fl-gure

1.4a

Pol-l-en

trap of

greased microscope sl-ídes supported

by a wfre frame.

Ffgure 1.4b Diagrarmatic representation of wind tunnel wfth net
screen, and showing pol1_en trapping surfaces of
greased oicroscope sl_ides and waÈer agar plate.

:¡Ë

bul1-dog

clip

rntíre frame

ricroscope sLfde
(75 X 25 ¡orn)

fan

wiàd tunnel

net screen (lnn)
microscope sllde
(75 X 25 nn)
wat,er agar plate

(9 cn)
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of pollen through the net fabric (Fte, 1,4þ). A fan
r¿lth two speed setttngs was used to create ân alr stream of
2 m s-l or 3.5 m s-l as meåEured wtth the cup anemometer
employed in the fleld. Tllnd speeds wlthln the canopy rarely
exeeeded 3.5 m s-1, whi le wlnd speedE of 2 m g-1 were
common' open male mistletoe plants were placed ln water
withln the tunnel. The oppoElte end of the tunnel was
enclosed tn net, and water agar plates (9 cm dlameter) and
paseage

greased mlcroscope sl ldes $rcre located outslde

of the net to

act as trapping surfaces. Flve repl tcates of 4 microscope
slldes, 1 water agar plate and 1 net were examined for
pollen, An area of 22 x b0 mm on each mlcroscope sllde was
examined and the area of the agar plates that had not been
eovered Þy the mtcroscope sl ides. The area of the net
screens was dlvlded lnto g equal parte of whlch 3 were
randomly selectecl for examinatlon.
Results and Dlecusslon
Wlnd speeds, ranglng from O-9,9 m g-1 and monitored at

a height of l.Smwtthln the canopy, malntained a very narrow
range, rarely reachtng 3.5 m s-l. The leaf Eurface wetness
gnids conslstently underestimated the tlme taken for drops

of water to evaporate from the nârrosr angles of the shoots
of the plant. These two vartaþlee appeared to offer little
ìnformation of value towards an understandlng of the
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reproductive blology of A. amertcanum ln the present study,
and were el lminated from the analysis.
Pol

len Release

In 1985, flowers dld not close ln response to cool
tenperaturee, but the anthers dld, Durlng a snowstorm ZS
Apri I, 1985, the camera recorded the closing of anthers as
the temperature dropped from 14.5 C at 1800 to 7.8 C at 2100
CST.

The unopened male flowers

that erere left ln continuous

I lght

of low lntenslty (108 microernsterns m-2 min-1) from
27 March at a temperature of 4 C, had opened by the Zs
April, although the anthers remalned tlghtly closed. When
brought lnto the laboratory <22 C>, the anthers were
observed openlng over the course of 30-40 mlnutes. When
returned to the cold room, the anthere closed over a perlod
of approximately one hour. Thls ls the first report of
anther movement ln Arceuthoblun (Plate 4a-d).
closely ln lgg6 and
t987 wlth the ald of tlme-lapse photography of shoote whose
flovrers were monitored from opentng to abscission ln the
fleld. The anthers opened and closed måny tlmee durlng the
llfe span of the f lowers (Flgg. l.s, 1.6). openlng al$rays
colnelded wlth a sharp drop in humldlty and a gimultaneous
rise ln temperature. As expected, the two varlables were
The phenornenon was ÊxàJnlned more

Pl-ate

4

Time series through one day

aser-tceFqrn_showlng anthers

4a Anthers cl-osed 1030

CST

4b

open

1310

CST

4e Anthers open

1830

CST

AnÈhers

4d Anthers cl-osed 1750 CST

of naLe fl-owers of Arceuthobium
fn open and closed posit.fons.

Figure l'5

Opening and
ln response

closlng of anthers of Arceuthobiun americanun
ro re'perarure and retãttvelGlãîtt.-im:
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hlehly correlated; nelther low relatlve humldlty (Ftg. 1.s
Hours 105-115) nor $rärm temperatures

(Fig. 1.S Hours

4t0-42t) alone stlmulated anther openlng, There ls
presumably a time lag between perception of the change in
condltlons and response of the anthcrs âs falttn€r relatlve
humidlty and rlslng temperatures, fol lo+¡ed by a smal I
reversal and a recovery of the trend dtd not result ln
anther openlng (Fig. 1,5 Hours ãOO-ZIO>. Univarlate plot
analysls revealed that the data $rere not normal ly
distriÞuted, Logarithmic (x + 1), sguare root (x + 0.S),
and aresin transformatlons falled to glve a normal
dlstribution, ANOVA (performed by SAS) on the untransformed
data showed that both relatlve humldity and temperature are
htghly slgniflcant (p = ,0001) factore lnfluenclng anther
movement which the graphs (Flgs. l.S, 1.6) corroborate.

lar condltions vrere reported to þe essentlal for
anther dehlscence ln Ambrosla artemlstlfolla L. (Blanchl et
â1., 1959). Dehlscence occurred between 0690 and 0800 ln
rlslng temperatures and fal I lng relatlve humldttles. under
h I gh re I at I ve huml dl ty and./or I ow remperatures anthers
f ai led to dehlsce (Bianchl et àl ., t9S9).
sirni

As fal I lng temperatures and

rlslng relatlve humlditles
are assoclated wtth eunset and dlmlnlehtng llght, the effect
of I tght on anther movement was tested in the laboratory.
The position of the anthers dld not change elther at gunset
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or srlnrise, lndicattng that llght does not play a role ln
anther movement, a fact that was confirmed ln tgg7. During
the night of 18 Aprl I (Flef. 1.6 Hours Z7O-Z9O>, the
temperature roee unexpectedly and the relatlve humldtty
dropped. Even though lt was the mlddle of the nlght, the
anthers opened and remalned open for the rest of the night
and the next day.

of anthers provlds an
explanatlon for the uneven releaEe of pollen rcported ln
earl ler studles (Penf leld et â1,, L9?6t Gilþert and punter,
1984). Pnesumaþly, the arrestlng mechanlsm holds the pol len
until condltions are favourable for dispersal, etther by
insect or wlnd. The drying condltions under whlch anthers
open posslbly impl lcate alr movement as the mechanlsm of
The openlng and closlng

diepergal, although warm temperatures undoubtedly also
promote insect actlvity (Romoser, tgZg>. The hlerh humldlty
that accompanies a continuoug raln of three days could
explaln the dlp ln release observed by penf ield et al ,
<1976>. In addltlon to raln, cool temperatures may have
aecounted for slmi lar dlps ln the Manitoþa study (Gilbert
and Punter, 1984), but llttle effort was made at the tlme to
correlate pol len release wlth envlnonmental parameters due
to the inadeguate measures of cl lmatic varlables that were
avai lable.
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of all
Areeuthobium epecles. Arceuthoblum strlctum occurs ln warm
lov¡ areae ln central Mexlco where tt ranely freezes, The
loss of pol len ln raln drlpplngs from anthers of A. strlctum
(Player , L979) lmpl tes that the pol len ls unprotected ln
this specles. Under such hlgh humtdlty one would expect
that the antherE of A. amerlcanum would be cloeed,
precludlng Euch losses. showers occurred only once in April
1987 at the study slte and a few Þollen gralns urere seen ln
the raln drops hanglng from the male flowers. However, tn
the transparencles from the camera study lt was corûnon to
see a few graine excluded from the anther when tt elosed and
It was almost certainly these gralns, and not the maJorlty,
that hrere washed asray In the raln.
Anther movement may not be charactertstlc

The mechanlsm control I lng movement

response

of anthers

ln

to changlng relatlve humldlttes and temperatures is

not known. Bhandari and Vohra (1983) and Cohen (1968)
corrnent on the presence of flbrous thtckenlngs ln the
epldermaÌ layer of the anthers of some members of the genus.
They do not €rpeculate on the functlon of euch thlekenlngs,
but lt is posslble that the epldermal cel ls are analogous to
the annulus cel ls ln fern sporangla whlch contract under
drying conditione and spllt the sporanglum at the stomlum,
as descrlbed by Ray et al. (1983). The cause of movement tn
Arceuthobium may be slmilar but lt ls not tdenttcal as the
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ls reverslþle, occurrlng nany tlmes over the
llfe-span of the f lov¡ers. AlteFnattvely, anther movement
might be a response to changes ln turgon ln certaln cel le,
The guard celle of stomates , the motor cells ln pulvlnl,
and the bul I lform cel ls ln some monocotyledons al I respond
to an external stlmulue that cåuseg a galn or loss of turgor
a5 a resr.rlt of a correspondlng uptake or loss of solutes,
mechanism

shelter from the persistent raln tn ßa6 and exposure
to hlgh atmospherlc humldlty led to longer gurvlval of the
flowers, whereas in the warm, dry weather of tgg? flowers
faded more rapidly, irrespective of their positlon relatlve
to the plastlc canopy. Photographic compårlsons of ehoots
þeneath the Þerspex canopy and outslde lts lnfluence in
t98,6, lndlcated that the monitored shoote remained allve and
in good condltion for about a week longer than flowers
exposed more dlrectly to wtnd and rain. on the other hand,
they $¡ere a v¡eek later in opening than the earl iest f lowers
in tqB6. Perclval (1950) observed that flowers of Trifoltum
reþens sheltered in lnsect proof cagesr llved longer than
unsheltered controls.

In the wet epning of tqa6 pol len depletlon vras slow as
anthers nere open on only 13 of the 30 days of the extended
flowerlng perlod. In contragt, the frowerlng perlod ln lggz
was ghort, Jugt 23 days, and anthers opened on al I but one
day, leadlng to a rapld dlsappearancc of pol len.
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Vrtl

nd tunne I exper iments

that at lor¡ fan
gpeed, 2 m 3-1, very few pol len grains $rere blown to the end
of the tunnel, approxlmately 15 cm from where the mlstletoe
flowers vrere placed. However, a great many clusters, large
enough to be vlsible to the naked êy€, vrere seen on the
floor of the wind tunnel, between the flowers and the
trapping surfaees. No pol len gralns lmpacted on the net at
this speed. only 1 grain was found on 1 mlcroscope slide
and a eluster of 14 graine on one of the agar plates,
The wind tunnel experlmentg revealed

At a fan

of 3.S m s-1 , 3 sections of the net
screens trapped t, t, and 2 gralns repeetlvely, while SgS
gnains, noetly ln 4 clusters of 100 to tZO gralns each,
lmpacted on the microscope sl ldes. Three of the S agar
plates trapped some 893 pol len grains. Two cluEtere
speed

contained more than 200 Erains each, 3 others had more than
100 grains, and the remalnder ranged from I to 60.

At low wlnd speed few gralns are I ikely to becon¡e
alr-Þorne and effect pol I lnatlon, Large clugters mav be
caught up by wlnd blowtng cloge to the maxtmum speed
recorded ln the study sltes. How closely the turbulent
condltions of an open forest slte are slmulated by a steady
flow of air through a wind tunnel tE guestlonable, but
transport of pol len by wlnd can occur, It ls of lnterest
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that many clusters of gralns were much larger (ranglng from
60 200 gralns) than those trapped ln the volunetrlc spore
trap <2 - 60 gralns) whlch was o m from the closest male
infectlons, perhaps lndlcatlng that clusters qulckly break
apart after becomlng alr-borne.
Theoretlcally, the pollen could have passed through the
net screens and lmpacted on the sti€rnas wtthln ln the lnsect
exclusion experlment, Þut lt is probable that the pollen was
deflected around the net bags, highl ighting the dlffieul ty
of simulating accurately natural turbulence in wind tunnel
exper lments.
Pol len Dispersal
I

nsects

observations in 1985 and 1986 lndicated lov¡ insect
activity. In 1986, especlally, raln or cool tenperatures or
both on the days planned for lnsect observatlon effectlvely
precluded lnsect aetlvlty,

results of the excluslon experlmente ln tgg6 vrere
inconcluslve. tfhlle no covered flov¡ers were fertlllsed the
treatment caused the death of al I but g of the 24 tagged
plants, lncluding the hogt branch ln 6 cages (Table L.4>.
There was reduced fertlllgatlon ln the plants enclosed in
fine net ln comparison to the control plants srhere seed set
The

r-, a

Table

Broom

1.4

ìlean number of fertÍllsed ArceutþþÉ¡rrr americanum
flowers per shoot. after branches* were left uncovered
(control-), covered with cloth, or encLosed ln flne
net (1,0 mn). Grand Beach ProvlnciaL Park - 1986.
Covered

h¡ith cloth

Enclosed
in net

Control

14.2

o 2l

0.4
o.2

3

0 3l

r

18.6 2l

4

0 rt

.l
I .9

5

0

5.4
s.8
2.5
1.6

18.3

0

1l

6
7

I
I = dearl mistletoe,
| = dead hranch
* n-3

2I

0 2l
0 2l
o2l
branch

alive

4.3

s.3

17

.6

13.8

4.7

5Ë

on 5 of the I brooms was htgh. However, several lnsects,
including Bradvsia sp. (sciarldae) (Plate 3b), urere observed
passing through the net, No pollen gralne erere observed
adhering to the lnsecte that had been seen and trappêd, but
tranefer of pol len Þy lnsects to the female flowers through
the net cannot be ruled out,

For a numþer of reagons, therefore, lnsect excluslon
experiments in 1986 dld not resolve the quegtlons of the

relatlve lmportance of entqnophtly and anemophily for a
number of reasons. The cause of death of many of the
screened plants ls a matter of conJecture, but ts proþably
related to inadequate passage of I lght through the fabrlc
and/or hlgh temperatures developing aE a result of lowered
air movement wlthln the screens. There have been sufficient
plants survlving to state with confldence that apomlxls does
not oecur. Another dlfflculty assoctated with these studles
has been to flnd a fabrlc that will eimultaneously exclude
lnsects but permlt passage of pol len gralne. A possible
solution to these problems may be to completely enclose
trees that have been lnfected wlth female clr¿arf mlstletoes
at an early stage, and ln which growth has resulted in the
formatlon of a large lov¡ broom. Ftne net mesh (1.0 nnr)
supported by a wooden frame would provlde a screen large
enough

to permlt adeguate alr

movement and avold

mortality,

and, if impregnated v¡ith lnsecttelde, mlght prevent the

õ3

of lnsect entrance, As an added precaution
insectieldal strlps hung inelde the cages would further
reduce the chanee of insect vectored pol len reachlng the
stlgmas. The lneectlcldal strlps nould also provlde a check
on the specles of lnsect capaþle of passlng through the
mesh, should the lmpregnatlon of the net wlth lnsectlcide
fall to provlde an adequate deterrent. Such a method mlght
provide a more definitive evaluation of the relative
importance of wlnd and insects ln the polllnatlon of ch¿arf
problems

mi

st I etoes.

(of approxlmately 4s0) occaglong tn 19g6 smal I
Dlptera, mostly of the famlly Sciaridae, were photographed
on the monltored shoot. F'nother dlpteran was tentatlvely
placed either in the Ephydrldae or Drosophil ldae, The
latter insect, and a second from the Sclarldae, remalned on
the f I ov¡ers f or many hours, f rom approxlmatel y 1?1S , !?
Aprll to 0400, 18 Aprll and 0830, lS May untll 0200, 16 May
respectively. The former may have merely been uslng the
f lower as a perch aE no nectar $ras vtslble durlng lts stay
and the anthers closed between 1900 and 2000 on l? Aprl l.
It ls poseible that anthers nere belng probed along the I tne
of dehlgcence as one frame, taken at Ztt{, showg a leg of
the tnsect dusted ln pollen. other frames shovr insects
on 25

apparently probing the central cushlon and the anthers,
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effect of the extreme differences ln the weather
during Apri I 1986 and l9a7 concerned the number of large
lnseets observed on or around the ö¡arf mlstletoe, In 1gg6,
lnsects were rarely seen whereas ln ßa7 they were numerous
(Table 1.5), The behavlour of the large lnsects lncluded
hoverlng and flying, restlng, cleanlng, and sponglng the
central cushlons and stlg¡nas for nectar, The tength of tlme
the insects were engraged ln such actlvtttes ranged from a
few seconds to as long ae S mlnutee. Vlslts to male flowers
vrere more freguent than to female flowers tn the ratio of
5:2 (Table 1.5) but, on average, lndlvldual syrphlds epent
four timee longer, ånd other Dlptera lncluding muercld f I les,
eight tirnes longer, oD female f lowers than male (Table 1,6),
No lnsect was observed moving from a male to a female
flowen; however, lndlvldual insecte trapped whl le sponglng
nectar from female f lowerE erere found to be carrylng pol len,
one

including dwarf mistletoe pol len.

of the fun€ue gnats and therr gmal I
size made observations difftcult, but thelr presence wäs
noted' espeeially on sunny days. Ladybird beetles (plate
3c) were watched taktng pol lenr on one occaslon for ae long
as 28 mlnutes, and carnylng large quantltles array on thelr
legs and bodles. Several ants (plate gd), lncludlng s
The napld movement

wlnged quecn ants, srere seen gatherlng nectar from both male
and female flowers. However, most of the large flles

Table 1.5 Number of observatfons of Lnsect.s on male and female
flowers of ArceuthobfuE amerlcanum ftom 22 April to
I May. Grand Beach Provinclal- Park - 1987.
Flowers

Mal-e

Insect
Dlptera
Syrphld flies
Others (includlng fungus gnats'
muscíd flies, crane fl{es, blow

flies, flesh fl-ies)

Coleopter

Fenale

31

l7

a

Ladybird beetl-es
Click beetle
Hlmenoptera

I

Vespula sp.
Formfca sp.
Queen ants

,
4

Table 1.6 Duration of lnsect activity on male and fernale flowers
of Arceuthoblum amerlc.anum. Grand Beach ProvincÍa1
Park - 1987.
Mean time

Insect
Group

Syrphld
f ries
orher
Dlptera

No.

3
l
4
15
r

Flowers

r09_
¿/
9'9
2t+ {

26

Total tlne insect-l flower-l
(secs)
(secs)
247

664
590
5g4

8.2
2.3

r6.4

t.7
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transferred thelr attention from the dwarf mistletoe to
shnubs such as Arctostaphvlos and Vacelnlum spp. at the

lor¿

beglnning of Hay when these came lnto bloorn,

In contrast to 1986, when snal I Dtptera

wetre

photographed on the monltored ahoot sqnetlmes

for 20 houre

or more' the warmer temperatureg must have Increased the
activity af the small tnsects so that the length of time any
one remained on the monltored shoot was shorter than in
1986. one smal I fly was photographed on one occasion ln
1987. Perhaps the ambient temperatures were wårm enough for
insects to move ln responge to the noise of the flash
eharging in the camerå. Temperatures ranged from 9.9 c to
19.9 c when the insects e¡ere photographed. Insects that
remained for many sucseEsrlve hours ln 1986 may have been too
coìd to respond to the nolse and flash of the camera.

results lend support to the beltef that lnsect
pol I inatlon is largely a matter of chance. The movement of
large insects on A. amenleanum secms to be dependent on erarm
ç¡eather, and the pol len and nectar appear not to be a
preferred food as visitatlons to the dr¿arf mlstletoe
decl lned when other specles came lnto bloom. The role of
lnsects as vectors of pollen was not clarlflcd by the lnsect
exclusion experirnent. In spite of the mortal tty of both the
mtstletoe and the host encountered ln the covered branches,
no f lowers srere ferti I ised on the plants that remained
These
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al ive. This ruled out seed productlon by apomixis. However,
the net fabrlc falled to exclude all lnsects. No pollcn was
found on the bodles

of the lnsects trapped wlthln the net,

but the days srere cold and the anthers presumably closed.
several of the time-lapse photographE ehow pol len adhering
to lnsects and this could be carrled to female flo+rers
through the net under eondltlons conduclve to anther
openlng. The loçr proportlon of flowers fertilised in the
net-covered plants may be the result of reduced lnsect
activlty, or may be due ln part to the wlnd,s pol len load
being deflected or tmpacttng upon the net lnstead of the
stlgmatlc gurfacee lnslde. No definltlve anserers are
possible uslng thle technlque ås any fabric flne enough to
prevent insect entny would no doubt lnterfere with passage
of pollen through the materlal, similar dlfflcultieg were
encountered in other lnsect excluEion experlments on
Arceuthobtum species (Player, ,.979¡ Baker et âl ,,1gg5),
l{ind
The mlcrocl lmatic data $rere

hlghly conelstent

between

len trapping sttes. The concentration of alr-borne
pollen fol lowed a slmi lar trend at both slteg, but the mean
1985 pol

dally totals at site 1 were lower due to the presence of
fewer male lnfectlong. The sl ldes wêre changed at
irregrular intervals during thls f lrst year of sampl lng
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ruling out any eonvlncing correlatton wlth el lmattc
vaniahlee, There wÐ.s, however, a tendency for more pol len
to be trapped on clays wlth rlsing temperatures and falllng
humldlty. The data reflected a need for more conslstent
eol lection of samples,
In

1986 the amount

of pol len col lected at regular tlme

intervals on mietroscope sl ldes, and frorn the volumetrlc
spore trap increased in accordance wlth rieing temperatures
and falling relative humldittes (Fiefs. 1.7, l,B). The days
durlng which alr-borne pol len was trapped on greased sl ides
lncluded the warmlng trend between 2-4 llaV, $rhen there e¡as a
dramatic lncrease in the pollen catch compared to the
preceding 10 days (Flg, 1,7). The same lncrease

was

refleeted in the pollen caught ln the volumetrlc trap. The
higher levels correspond to days during whlch the relative
humidity dipped and the temperature rose (Flg. 1.8). A low
impaction efflcieney of pollen gralns on to vasellne-coated
sl ides where wlnd velocltles are low has been reported
(Gregory, 1973; Player, t979>, tendlng to underestlmate the
alr-borne pol len load. Data obtalned fron the volumetrlc
trap and frorn Ereåsed slldes cannot be csnpared ln terms of
abgolute numbers, but the elmt larlty of the f luctuatlons ln
response to environmental parameters lmpl iee that both
methods provlde a rel lable measure of relative alr-borne
pollen eoncentratlons, The advantages, however, of the

Fígure 1.7 Arceuthoblum americanum pollen trapped on mlcroscope
slídes - 22 Aprtl ro 6 May, 1986. Grand Beach
Provincial Park. (3 day running means).
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volumetrlc trap lnclude guantiflable results and contlnuous
monltorlng

of pol len grains recorded from the spore
trap in 1987 rlse to a peak about the mtddle of the
flowerlng period, 20-24 Aprl l, fol lowed by 2 smal ler peaks
around 1l'tay and 10 May (Fig. 1.9). The lack of raln except
for a l¡ght shower (1 rnn) recorded at osOo csr zs Aprtt,
meant that the entlre perlod of f lor¿ering was characterlsed
by â general warmlng and drylng ttrend. The dlps and peake
assoclated wlth the alternate rainy and dry spells of
previous springs are therefore not apparent in these data.
Thene ls also a etrong vlsual correlatlon between the mean
hourly pollen catch from the spore trap and the mean hourly
temperature and relatlve humtdtty (Fig. 1.10).
The numbers

The aIr-borne concentratIon

of

cfi¿arf mletIetoe Þol Ien

ls low compared to that of other anemophl lous species,
Pol len of Populus sp. and Alnue sp. necovered from the
volumetric trap over three days of sarnpl lng Ì.ras counted to
obtain a measure of the relatlve abundance of the mletletoe
pollen in 1986. The count for populus sp. peaked on tg
Aprl I whlle the peak of Alnus sp. gras earl ler, tl Aprll or
before, In 1987 a more extenslve compä.rlson was made
between 4 specles (Betula sp., Alnus e¡p., plnue banksiana,
and Populus sp,)r and f,. amerlcanum (Fig. 1.11). The
aþundance of alrborne ctr¿arf mletletoe pol len was low

Figure 1.9 Arceuthobi-um americanum pollen frorn a voLumetric spore
trap - 6 Aprll to 14 May, f987. Grand Beach Provinclal
Park. (3 day running mean
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Figure 1.10

hourly record of Arceuthobium amerlcanum poi_len
trapped 1n vol-umetri" spãÇiãl-- 6 Aprfl r. i4 ltry,
1987. Grand Beach provincial park.
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Fígure 1,11 strms of pollen grains of ftve specÍes trapped at 0g00,
1400f and 2000 Cenrral- Daylight Tt_me - 1997. Grand
Beach Provfncial_ park, (3 day running means).
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relåtlve to the others, a reeult that ts partly explalned
the fact that relatlve abundance $¡as recorded for three
periods, two of which colnclded wl th t lmes when A.

by

Fmericanum anthers were closed and no pol

len belng released
to the alr, It was of lnterest to note the temporal
separatlon of the peaks ln the pollen dispersal of the
specles other than clr¿arf mtstletoe, and the separatlon
between the mlstletoe and lts host (Fig. 1,11), the lange
gralns of whlch would no doubt compete very effectively for
stlefinatlc space on the cfi¿arf rnlstletoe (Flg. 1,11),

of ch.¡arf mistletoe pol len recorded from the
volumetric spore trap and the mlcroscope sl tdes correspond
with drying condltlons; rleing temperature and falllng
relative hurnldity. These observatlons are not unexpected ln
view of the anther movement that occurs under the same
conditions. The fact that pollen ie trapped at all hours of
the day lmpl les that gralne may remaln alr-borne for several
houre or may become resuspended and carried further If they
do not impact on a surface that holds them, guch as a
etlçma. The photographlc record shows pol len Enalne trapped
outslde of a closed anther dlsappeared between 0200 and og00
lndlcatlng posslble deflatlon þy the wlnd. The lonEevlty of
pol len once released fron the anthers ls unknown, but should
The peaks

þe lnvestlgated.
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Seetlon Three
Pol len qenminat

Llterature

ion and vlabl I I tv.

Revlew

No publ ished data vrere found concernlng

and

the germinatlon

viabtllty of pollen of any Arceuthoblum species.

Materials and Methods

In

serles of experiments wtth pol len col lected
fresh from the fleld was eonducted over the course of the
field seaeon. In these, and all the followlng experlments,
a f ine camel's hair brush qras uged to transfer pol len from
anthers to the germinatlon medium. Between 100 and 800
grains erere asseseed and the percent germinatlon calculated,
Sucrose, when used, $ra,s added to the agår medlum on a
1985 a

basls. Initial ly, a medlum of 1.sB ågar plus
sucrose at concentratlons rangtng frqn o-zoes (gucroEe agar
plates) was supplemented wlth a macerate of female flowers.
No germinatlon response was qbserved and further experlments
were conducted wlth the acldltton of borle acld at
concentratlons up to 0.13, In the fleld, fneshly collccted
welght/volume

pol len grains were placed on water agar plates and sucroge
aerar plates

wlth female f lowerE on whlch ncctar had become
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apparent
I

at the stlgrnatlc surfaces and lncubated

under

aboratory condi t I ons.

In

pollen s¡as exposed to aqueoue medla ln Van
TieEhem cel ls ln an attempt to establ lsh optlmum condittons
for germinatlon. l,lany comblnatlons of condltlons vrere
tested withln the fol lowlng ranges!
pH
5.7-B.g (wlth and wlthout buffer),
1986

Temperature

10-25

C

Li ght
Sucrose
concentnat ionE t0-25,e6 er/v,
Pol len vras also placed on a solid medtum

containlng l.St

agar and 15t sucrose over simllar ranges of light,
temperature and pH, In some tests the medlum was amended

wlth boric acld (flnal concentratlon o.Olt HgBog) or salts
solution (Hodgkin, 1983), contatning HgBOg, Ca(NOg)2, KNO3,
and

MgSO4.

To determlne

lf maturatlon of

pol len v¡as

a factor ln

germlnabl I ity, pol len grains were col lected from f lor.¡ers

whlch had opened 1-5 dayg prevlously

in the growth chamber
(Sectlon One) and were lncubated at ZO C on l,St agar
contalnlng sucrose and 0.01* HgBog, wlth or without salts.

len from 7 brooms was also taken from the upper, mlddle
and lower levelg of anthers, ln an attempt to ascertaln lf
the anthers grains mature slmultaneously wlthin the

Pol

microsporangia. on 24 Aprl I three brancheE of a elngle broom

ÈE

vtere placed

ln water in growth chambers at zo c, go c, and
40 C for 4 h. The pol len was later incubated at room
temperature to test the effect of temperature on
germinaÞllity. This experiment was later repeated with the

pol len from another 10 broome så¡npled between B0

April and 4

May. The relatlonshlp between percent germlnatlon and age
of the infectlon was also tested, seven brooms ç¡ere cut
down on 7 May and the age of the infection determined from
tree ring counts and the eü¡el I lng assoclated wtth new
infections. Flnal ly, pol len, from flowers on Z-S Eeparate
Þrooms' was sampled every second day from 10-16 May and
tested to determlne if germlnatton was affected by the aEe

of the flower.
In t987 10 brooms wlth male f lowene vrere gelected and
3-5 repl icate sanples of pol len deposited on sol id agar
medla contalning 15 or 20t sucrose and 0.01t HgBo3, every
second day from the onset to the close of flowering unlese
the anthers were closed. As the nectar on the female
flowers was found to be thlck and concentratedr ågåtr r¡tth
sucrose concentratlons of 25?6, 50t, and 75t w/v was also
uEed on 2 sampl lng days to see tf htgh srucrose levels would
st lnu I ate germl nat I on.

Results and Ðlscusslon
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of pollen gratns nlth receptive females
ln 1985 fai led to stimulate germinatlon, but I lmited success
was achleved uslng an agar medlum. Whl le germtnatlon was
generally low (less than 5t) durlng the early part of the
The incubatlon

flowering period, htgher germlnatlon values were oþtalned
for pol len col tected on 3 Hay, some 3 weeks after the
flov¡ers oÞened (Table t.7>. In 1986 the use of the Van

ls, a standard method ln gerrninatlon studles,
gave less than lt germlnation under all condltlonE tested.
Based on the reeults of the 2 yeans, agrar vras the preferred
medium, but a Ewitch from van Tieghem cel ls to agar early in
the f I ov¡er i ng per I od of 1986 dl d not improve germl nat I on
levels. Pol len €rerminated on açrår medlum wlth and wlthout
the addltlon of ealts and HgBog, and ln light and dark, gave
Tleghem cel

I

ess than t .OZ germl nat i on .

In the flrst growth cablnet experiment ln 1996,
descrlÞed in section one, pollen from frowers of brooms l,
5, and 6, that had opened after 7 dayg of lncubatlon,
germinated to a I lnlted extent (Taþle l.B). pol len from
broom 5 germlnated most gucceEsful ly ln both chambers, At
the terminatlon of this experlment, pollen from all brooms
in worklng cablnete and r+lth open flowers was tested for
germination. Flowers from broom 3 failed to open ln al l
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Table

1,7

GernrnaÈi.on (mean %) of Arceuthobiurn americanum pollen
colt-ected 3 May rges ana-ñ;;b;Gã-;" l-S"t
conÈaining various concentrations of sucrose
"g",
and boric
acld at 2 temperatures.

Soric

Sucrose conceDtratÍou (Z)

5

Acid (Z). IeBP. IO C

tO

15

S

C

0

r5.3

6.7

26.3

30.0

22.5

30.0

.00r

36.3

20.3

40.0

3t.7

33.8

30. 0

.01

7,5

24.8

44.9

31.0

30.9

54. 0

r6.3

34.5

29.0

29.8

37.5

43,3

.t

Tabl-e

1.8 Germinatlon

(mean 7.) of poIlen fron
&.euthob:[¡nr
exposed
to different photoperiods.
@r'¿e.anrrm
Experíment 1. Grand Beach provlncial park - 19g6.
16

17, 7*
Days since flowers opEãã

Broom

I

)
6

*
**

+

00
6.5
00

'+
0

23.0

0

10.5

OR

10.3

0

16 h photoperiod, lZ c
12 h photoperlod, 17 c
+ Wfth solutes fn nediun

0

0

0

2.7

0

0

llght tenperature, 7
llght teEperature, 7
- No solutes in

r.5
t9.2
00

0

18.3

C derk teuperatute
C dark tenperature
uedlum

7t

cabinets. Gernlnatton of

len from broom I was recorded
from only one chamber, Pol len from brooms Z and 4
germinated only after lncubatlon at the warmer day
temperature, t7 C. Flowers from broom 5 opened ln longer
pol

photoperiod and 17 C day temperaturet there pol len
germinated most cdrrpletely, while pollen from broom

6

ly under cool condltions and short
photoperiod. These results indicate that variablllty
between brooms ls veny htgl.r and proþaþly oÞscures any ef fect
that may be due to treatment.
germinated sporadlcal

Durlng the second growth chamber GXperlnent little

(less than 5t) occurred over the s days after
the f lowers had opened. Germlnatton was sl lgtrtly hlsher but
sporadic in the test of pollen from flowerE open for known
tlme perlods, conducted at the close of the experlnent. The
addltlon of salts to the medium appeared to have no effect
on germlnatlon. The data e¡ere cornbtned and an analysls of
grerminatlon

variance performed to determine lf germination wag affected

by the different temperatureE and photoperiods, Germination
dld not differ slgnlflcantly (p = .86) between the
treatments (Appendtx 41.2), but ln general tt appeared to be
favoured by the cool temperature of ? C, and a 12 hour
photoperlod (Fig. t.L2>.

levels of germlnatlon and hlgh varlabl I lty
reduced the value of the layerlng and htgh

Low
brooms

between

Figure 1,12 ?lean ge::minatlon (Z) of pol-1-en of &-euthsþ-lLn
amerfcamrn flowers opened under dífferent regímes
of temperâture and photoperiod, Experiment 2,
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temperature experlments. Of the ? brooms eampled to
determine the effect on germination of posltlon wtthln the
anther, 3 gave trace amounts of gernlnation, Z gave a rnean
(n=18) of less than 5.0% and 2 €rave means of 6.ge6 and B.Ot

respectlvely. A similar germlnation pattern was observed
when brooms were såmpled to evaluate the effect of hlgh
temperatures on pollen vlabllity. Of the 10 brooms sampled
between 30 April and 4 May, S gave O.O? germination, O gave
lese than 5.04 and 2 gave 6.8? and 10.St, respectlvely,
The one broom såmpled on 24 Apri

l, 14 days after the

f lowers opened, gtave germlnatlon, ranglng from a mean of

to 63.58 per f lower (mean of g levelc from 1 anther).
The 3 meaEures r,¡ithin each anther were of ten close in range
(Table 1.9), and an analysls of variance of the ZO C data,
showed that the difference between layers withln each
anther was not elgnlflcant. Varlabil lty between flowers was
highly significant (p =.0001. Appendix A1 ,3). The level of
germination decreaged after expoEure to 4 hours at 40 c
(Table 1.9) and the analysis of varlånce shoq¡ed that the
dlfferences ln germlnatlon due to the effect of the
treatment were signif lcant (p = .03. Appendix A1 ,4),
implylng a fairly low tolerance for a temperature of 40 c.
?,2.94

Based on

the age of
genmi nabi

I

a

these prellmlnary obgervattons tt seemed that
broom might be a major factor in the

Ity of the pol len,

However, no relattonshtp

t1

Table 1.9

Effect of temperature and level within anther on germÍnatlon
(7.) of Areeuthobfum amerLcanum poL3-en. Grand Beach Provincial
Park - 1986.
Fl ower

?3

Treatment

r
200c

30'c

40'c

2
3

65.6
54 .8

49.8
45.6

?6.4
?9.2

?1.?

39. 6
3t .6

42.4
38.7

Layer I
Layer 2
Layer 3

48.9
72.5

46

.8
47.0
4s.6

37.5
35.7
56.?

45.2
42.7
4t .5

Layer t
Layer ?
Layer 3

32.4
37.2
35.4

25.8

28.4
21 .s
47.2

39.4 60.7
36.0 61 .2
4?.0 49.0
39.? t4.I
33.3 19.2

Layer
Layer

42.5

I8.6
4ì.8

26.

38

t

.7

32.3
25.3
22.9

I 9.4

Table 1.10 Relationship between pollen germinatíon (Z) of Arceuthobfurn
amerÍcanum and age
1986.
Brcom

Age

of

broom. Grand Beach

of

branch (yrs

Age
)

of in-

ProvinEfFE'F

fection (yrs)

*

l'lean Germi-nati on
f

lower-l

ì

?0

l4

2

ì3

9

T

3

9

7

2.2

4

I

5

4.4

5

6

5

I0.0

6

6

5

10. 5

7

t2

T=Trace (Less than

12.6

0
17.)

*n=10

(1¿)
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hett+6ç¡¡ thÊ ,iËË 'lf

thÊ inf ection an¡_1 the ger.minaF¡i I ity ¡tf
the pol len could be lnferred from the aval lable data becauge
of the small (n=7) slze of the sample (Table 1.10). As the
phyeiologlcal status of the host ls likely to influence the
vigour of the mlstletoe pollen, further etudy ln thls area

ls requlred.
of pollen from brooms colleeted every z
davs from 10 May until 16 May revealed similar varlablllty
Germinatlon

between brooms. Neverthelessr sornê f lowere retained pol len

capable

of hierh levele of germlnatlon at the end of

the

flowering period when flowers srere shrlvel I lng and anthers
were almost empty (Table 1,11).

of empty anthers ln Arceuthobium,
but it was not uncommon to flnd anthers that had falled to
produce any pollen. One of the antherE monltored
There are no reports

photographlcally was empty, às vrere anthers on flowere from
several brooms in the growth cablnet experlments. The
conditions at the tlme of mtcrosporogenesls (the summer
precedlng pol I en dispersal ) reerponslble f or the f al lure to
produce pol len and the degree of pol len loss represented
remain to be determlnÉd.

In t987 hl€rhest levels of germlnatlon occurred ln
the ftrst days of May, 4 weeks after the first open flowers
vrere seen. The data were analyzed using a general llnear

,'t¡

Table i.11 Levels of gerrofnation of Arceuthobl-un

agg!ry

saEPled f rorn ¡¿it che s' broñãE-at
the enã=õiffil
perlod. Grand Beach Provincial Park - 1996.

pollen

*

òwer

Î'lean germ'n
Date

l0
12

ì4

16

Hay

May

Ì,lay

l4ay

* n-10
** ¡= 2

Broom

(%)

l

8.6

?

<1%

I

<5r,

?

6.0

3

6.3

ì

<s%

2

8.2

3

<5%

l

<s%

?

22.6* *

lng
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model (GLM) procedure

to perform the analysis of variance

(sAs Institute Inc.) and Duncan,E means separatlon teet.
lt¡hi le slgnlflcant differences in the levels of germination
$rere found between brooms (Al .S, Al .6), the sucroge
concentratlon was not a slgnlf lcant factor, årìd so these
data erere eombined for subsequent analysis. The graphs
Flg. 1-13) clearly shon that the peake ln germlnatlon
occurred at approxlmately the same ttme in al I brooms,
although there was a wide ran€re of levels. Germinatlon

levels were low at the Etart of flowering as ln other years,
and rose to peaks around Z}-ZS Apri I and O May, fol lowing,
by a day or two, the peaks tn pollen release recorded on the
volumetric trap (Fig. 1.g). ifarming and drylng trends
probably lnfluenced both release and germination levels.
The

dips in

mean germinatlon may be explalned

by drops ln
temperature, especial ly mlnlmum ntght temperature, occurrlng
in the preceding 3-4 days (Flg. 1,14). Mlnimum nlght
temperatures reached -2.9 c on Jul tan Day 101 and dld not
recover to above tceezlng values untll Day 10S when.
germlnation levels were low. Mlnlmum temperatures of -6.0 c
and -2'0 c were recorded on Days 111 and 112 respectlvely.

to abovç feeezlng values on Day !14,
but a dip occurred on Day llE. Belov¡ freezing temperatures
were recorded on Days l?t and lZZ, -1.0 and -2.0 C
respectlvely, ånd a germlnation dlp fol lowed on Day LZï.
These were the only perlods tn whlch nlghtly mtnlnum
Temperatures recoverad

Ffgure 1.13 Gerrlnatlon (nean 7") of. Arceuthoblum e_merfcanum pol-1-en
from 10 brooms nonltored from 6 Aprfi_ to 14 May, 1,997 ,
Grand Beach Provfncial- Park,

Figure 1-.14 ?lean germÊnatfon (%) of Arceuthobíuq AneEtSetllng po1-1en
from 10 broons nonftored from 6 Aprfl- to 14 May, 1987.
Grand Beach

Frovíncfal Park.

Pollen germinatíon(lt)

.
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temperatures fell below fceezing during the flov¡erlng perlod
and lt seems probable that they lrere the cause of the dipE

in the germlnatlon levels.

that the phyelologlcal status of
the pol len grains ls varied at dehlscence. At a certain
point during the maturation phase the gralns may be quite
suseeptible to loes of vlablllty on exposure to cold
temperatures. Consequently, pol len col lected a few days
after a cold snap germinateE poorly. Convensely, warm
temperaturês are required to þring the pollen to full
The results mi€fht tmply

maturlty and higher germlnatlon levels are therefore
recorded after a erarm spel I and ln general as the spring
season advances.

of the gtiçrnatlc exudate
suggested that perhaps a hlgh concentratlon of sucrose was
required to stimulate germlnatlon. Although concentrations
of 15, 2Q, ?,5, 50 and 75å erere teeted few pol len Eralns
The high concentration

germlnated on agar contalnlng more than 20% sucnose.

l¡ vitro germlnatlon of A. amerlcanum
was obtalned uelng tradltlonal methods and complemented
medla. Boron, lD snall amounts (.01t), effectively reduces
the release of protelns from the pol len €fralns, by a ratio
of lt7 (Jackson and KamboJ, 1986). The role of calclum in
Low percentage

assoclatlon ç¡lth magnesium and potaesium $ras shown

by
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Brewbaker and Kwack (1969)

to prevent pollen tube lyels ln
hypotonic solutions, calclum bindE with negatively-charged
pectln gnoups in the pollen tube cell walls to lncrease
thelr rlgidity and the growth rate of pollen tubes. A small
but unquantifled effect was observed wtth addttlon of boron
to media ln germlnatlon of A, amqnlcanum pol len, but none
wlth the addltlon of calclum, magneslum, and potasslum
salts. The germination experiments should be repeated in
the light of evidence that percentage germlnation fluctuates
ln accordance wlth temperature (with a lag of 4 days), and
that levels generally increase as the flowering season
progtresses.

sucrose may compensate for a lack of calclum salts to
some extent (Koncalova et èl ., Lg76) and may explain why

late season Þollen germlnated with levels up to 60t for some
broomg even ln the absence of calclum, magneslum, and
potassium. It ls also lmportant to dlstlngulsh betvreen
germlnabl I tty ln vltro and ln vlvo. Gossvpium hlrsutum L.
pollên vras treated at a nange of temperatures for 15 h. At
30 g, pol len s¡as as fertile as untreated pol len, but even
though stalnabl I lty, vlabi I lty, and germinabl I lty appeared
uneffected up to 40 C, the pollen tubes failed to penetrate
stlgrna, style, on ovule above gg C. The percentages
produclng seeds were signiftcantly reduced at temperatureg
above 30 C (Barrow, 198.2>. Germinatlon ln A. amerlcanum was
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lower

after treatment of 40 C, Þut vlablllty

may have been

apprectaþly reduced. Temperatures above 30 c durlng the
flowerlng period occur rarely but may neduce pollen
germinabily when they do.

In vitro germinatlon tests may provide an accurate
measure of pollen capabiltty and a meaeure of Þotentlal
fertlllsation. However, the comparlson of vlablllty and
germinabi I ity tests with succesgful fertl I tsation (pol len
tube penetratlng ovule) guggests that the eorrelation
between ln vltro germinatlon and tn vtvo fertlllsatlon may
be sl ight (Barrow, 198.2>.
It lE agsumed that fertilleatton is not a htndrance to
the reproductive potenttal of A. americanum, The
environmental I lmitatlons to successful fertt I tsation are
not presently understood, but should be exåmlned to provlde
an understanding of potential ferti I teation ln the species.
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CHAPTER TWO

Fertilisation euccess and fruit maturatlon.
Introduct ion

frults of Arceuthoblum are exposed to
cltmatie extremes, to attack þy fungl and insects, and to
damage from rodents and birds during the long (16-1? nonth)
rnaturat i on per i od. Pre I iml nary reEu I ts i ndi cate that many
ovuleg are lost between pol I lnatlon and seed dlschange. In
the f all of 1.9A4, for example, Gi lbert (unpubl ished) found
only one fruit remaining out of 272 counted the previous
fall. A high freguency of fertillsatlon has been reported
by other observers, but the overwlntering succeEs and causes
of spring and sunmer lose of developing frulte have not been
widely examined. To understand the epidemlology of A.
amerlcanum lt is eEsentlal to know at what time ln the
maturatlon phase frulte fall, and the cauges of the losses.
Developing

Literature

Revlew

In his study on the pol I ination of å. douolasil, player
<1979) observed variable seed set, ranging from llB to
62,54 ç¡lth a mean of 44.9eá, on several tnfeqted branches.
Gtlbert and Punter (1984) observed Z9t seed set on
lnfectlons more than 10 m from the nearest male flowers.
More studies have examined the loss of frults and shoots
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than have monltored eçed eet, The loes of ahoote dr.le to
blological factors such as insects, fungi, rodents and blrds
has þeen wel I documented (Gi I I and Hawkeç¡orth , tg6L¡

Ìllens, 1972; Baker, 1981 ) although the effect
of such mortal lty appears to be sporadlc and local lsed, and
of mlnor slgnlficance. Gllbert <t98'4) tagged branches of
.iack pine, bearing dv¡arf mlstletoe lnfectlons, and obeerved
the development of the frutts over several months. In total,
464 of the shoots erere disturbed ln some way and fal led to
survive the summer. Some tags were lost as a result of
chewlng by rodents and many of the tagged shoots elther
eaten or dlslodged. other mortallty due to unknown causes
reeulted ln loss of 50t of the frults þetr+een Aprl I and
Augruet (Gl lbert, 1984). Baker ( 1981) records the loss of
some 4O4 of monitored female aerial shoots of A. ouslllum
between March and Augrust in both tg79 and 1980. In a study
of the ef fecte of the fungal hyperparaslte, tlal lrothlel la
arceuthobl i (PK. ) Sacc., Knutson and Hutchine <L929> noted
masslve die-back of aerlal ehoots of A. drySþgIL. Between
April 1976 and July tqVT unknown causes accounted for a
decl lne ln the number of monttored aerlal shoots from 4s to
5 on unlnfected branches, and from 42 to 24 on branches
where U. arceuthobll $ras present. A comparable toss (1og to
43) of frults lnfected wlth U. arceuthobii was observed over
Hawkssrorth and

the

same

time perlod.
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several other fungl have been reported in assoclatton
wi th ch,rarf mlst letoes. Wh I I e some, such as Cytospora
abletis Sacc. (Scharpf, 1969a; Hawksworth, 1972) and Neetria
fuckeliana Booth (Byler and Cobb, 1972>, attack host tlssue
that has been weakened by Arceuthobium paraslttem, others
are hyperparåsites of the ch,rarf mistletoe ltgelf . Mark et
al. <L976) described the lmpregnatlon by reeln of A.
amenlcanum on lodgepole plne (resln dlsease) whlch was

parasltic fungl including
Alternaria alternata (Frles) Keissler and Aureobasldium
pul lulans (de Bary). Vlal lrothlel la arceuthobli,
Cvllndrocarpon qtllll (Ellls, tg46>, and, espeelally,
caused by several weakly

col letotrichum qloeosponioldes Penz, are ilnong the most

of these (Scharpf,'t964; Muir, tg67, Lg??¡
Hawksworth et ä1., L977>. The possibiltty of uslng these
fungt as blologtcal control agents for dr¿arf mlstletoe was
reviewed by GilÞert (1984). In general, the fungl kill the
aerlal portlons, but the endophytlc system remains lntact.
The reproduetive potentlal of Arceuthobium spp. ls
temporarlly reduced but the hyperparasltes have no effect on
the subseguent development of new shoote from mlstletoe
corrnonly isolated

plants.

cllmatlc factors may alEo cause shoot death. After an
unusual ly dry July and August ln 1983, many brooms with A,
amerlcanum infectlons erere dylng whl le the host trees
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alive (Gilbert, 1984). Knutson and Hutchlns <t9?9>
reported a greater loss ln assoclatlon wtth more exposed
sites, where aerlal shoots drled and fel I wlthout evldence
of infectlon. Transpiration by mistletoes may be many times
greater on a gurface area bagis, than by thelr hogtg,
especially durlng perlods of water stress (Flsher, lg8g),
Tocher et al. (1984) have concluded that the mlstletoes
out-transpire their hosts under all conditione of water
stress, and both ln the llght and in the dark. One reason
for this is the elow rate of stomatal closing in mistletoes,
possibly the result of depleted levels of the growth
regulator, abscisic acid (ABA). ABA is known to lnterfere
wlth potassium (K) accumulation in the guard cells; K uptake
may keep the guard cells turgld and open while depletion of
K levels leads to stomatal closlng. It ls reaEonable to
euppose that hieh levels of transplration, especlally during
extended periods of dry weather, would lead to stregs and
eventual loss of dv¡arf mlstletoe shoots as wel I as host
rÊmåined

branehes.

Materlals and

Methods

July t984 the frults on one ds¡arf mtstletoe plant
from each of 10 branchee of Jack plne vrere counted ln Belatr
Provlncial Forest. Each plant, consistlng of the cluster of
shoots at a node' was identlfted by a bare copper wire tag.
A recount was made ln late Augrust Just prlor to geed
on 4
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dlspersal to monltor summer survival. In November tg$A
developlng frults lrere counted on 10 more plants and tagged
ç¡l th a sof t p I ast I c-coated wi re .

of very heavy losses during late surîrier of
1985, the procedure vras repeated ln October 19BS on Zs
plants, and in October 1986 on 50 plantsr so that
overwintering success and surüner survival could be followed
through untll seed dispersal. In tger frults and shoots
that had falled between counts but were stlll attached, were
col lected, sunface sterl I lzed in 1l sodlum hypochlorite,
rinsed in sterile distllled water, and cultured on sterile
sand. As fungi developed they $rere either tdentif led l¡
situ or transferred to potato dextrose agar (pDA) rnedlum on
I cm petri dlshes for later tdentlflcatton,
Because

Resul

ts and Dlscuselon

of the frults tagged tn the suruner of tga4
survived to the f al I (Table Z.t) , wht I e direct counts of
frults maturlng between the fall of lgg4 and the followlng
spring revealed that approxlmately 7st had survlved the
wlnter. one branch had dted but B3t of the aerlal shoots
remained (Table 2.2). By fall of lgBE only the pedicels of
5 dlscharged frutts $rere seen. Most of the seeds were
dispersed over a brief tlme span between 23 Augrust and Z
september. However, the number of dead plants and basal
some 56?
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Table

2.1.

Summer

survival of nraturing fruits of Arceuthobium
in Belair Provincial Forest, Manitoba -

amerícanum

PIant

4 July

#

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

I
I
10

Total

s

Table

2.2.

Overh'inter

Number of Fruits
25 August

1984.

%

Survfval

36
40
149

16
72

44.4
30.0

99

36

19

66 .4
52 .8

43
57
140
115
79
104

25
28
83
62
62

58. 1
49. 1
59 .3
53.9
51 .9
59.6

?99

447

Ifean 55.9

4t

survival of maturing fruits of ArceuËhobÍuro
Belair Províncial Forest, MaiIñFI3ã?

americanum 1n
to 1985.

Plant

4

r984

37 (7)
30 (5)
27 (2)
31 (4)
26 (4)
56 (7)
24 (2)
37 (4)
20 (2)
2t (10)

1

2
.1

4
5
6
7

I

9
10

Total

Number
November

s

3oe (471

- plant díed

3 May

of fruits

r985

35
25
20
25
10

(6)
(s)

(shoots)

t Survival
Fruits
Shoots
94 .6

85.

100.0
100.0

n:

(3)
(3)
(6)

83.3
74.7
80.6
38.5
?5.0

34
16

(4 )
(21

91.9
80.0

100.0
100.0
80.0

(21

18 (8)

225 (3s)

85.
Means

7

72.8%

?

75 .0

7s.0
85.7

83.0ä
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visible on the tagged branches Indicated that the
method of tagging may have caused some mortal lty over the
cups

gunìmer.

overwinter survlval of frults was hlgh ln both tggs/6
and 1986/7; 88t and 94?, resrpectively (Fig Z.l>. On the
other hand, losses during the sutîmer were substantial ,
anountins to a third of the fruits both ln June of 1986, and

of t987, The earller frult loss tn tgeT was attrlbuted
to the hot dry conditions in the sprlng of that year, which
presumably accounted for the addltlonal zsz decline between
I'larch and May. The loss was therefore one of lndlvldual
potential fruite rather than of entire shoots such as had
resulted from damage caused by rodents, blrds or tags durlng
summer 1985. By the time of seed dlspersal ln 19A6, Zgee of
the seeds remained on 67? of the shoots, while rn Lgaz, ress
than 15:b of the eeeds vrere present on 30? of the shoots.
May

of transpiratlon ln mlstletoe infected
trees, includlng Pinus contorta infected wlth À. americanum,
are well documented (Tocher et å1., (1984). The digtal
portions of fruits have numerous etomates whlch fall to
close rapidly at the onset of water stress. Thls must
increage the posslbility of mortallty due to water loss.
Hlgh rates

Overwlntering success was htgh ln al I years and

especially after the mild wlnter of 1986-Lqg7. If rodents

Ffgure 2.1 Mean percenÈ 1íve retention of maturing fruits of
ArceuthobíuIn americanum showing

survival and course

õT di*h"tg".--Grand Beach provincíaI park.

*-*
.A-----a

1986
1987

Vertícal bars represent * standard error of the
f Onset of discharge.

t-

mean.
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birds are responaible for destructlon of aertal shoots
as suggested Þy earl ier studles (Gl I I and Hawkshrorth, lg61 ;
Hawksworth and htiens, lgTz; Baker, lggl) thelr reduced
activlty over the wlnter months may be a factor ln the
overwlnterlng success of dwarf mlstletoe frults and Ehoots.
and

wire used for tagglng ln
1984 r¿as thought at the time to have been the
mortality of shoots, þut slnce loeses dtd not
after the winter, it ls possible that rodents
The bare copper

the fal I of

of much
occur untll
cause

and blrds were

ly responsible for much of thls damage. The use of
soft plastlc- coated wire for tagglng the shoots in lggs may
have prevented some loss of shoots, for the decl lne of gOt
ln the numbers of fruits over the surtrnere of 1996 and lggT
reflected losses of indlvidual fruits rather than shoot
actual

mortal i ty.

Although some

fruits durlng the surn¡er of

19g6

shrivel led for no apparent reason and some developed an
abnormal ly dark, almost black colour prlor to dlscharge,
these observatlons could ln no sray account for al I the

that occurred between 2? June and lg Auerugt 1996.
hlal I roth iel la areeuthobl I was preval ent on some pl ants, but
accounted for less than 4c6 of the total fruits. In rga? the
incuþation of dead and dying frults and ghoots of the
monitored plants revealed a hlgh lncidence of Colletotrtchum
qìoeosponioides, another well known pathogen (Table Z,g),
loEses
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Table 2.3 Fungi ísolated from dead and dylng shoots of Arceuthobiuro
americanum. Grand Beach Provinclal Park - 1987.
Number

Specles

of

shoots

(/.)

Colletotrichum gloeo sporíoÍdes

38.7

Aureobasidíum pu1lu1ans

22.6

Alternarla al-ternata

25.8

Cladosporlum sp.
Coniothyrfum sp.

L2.9

Mycelia sterí1ia

32.3

16.

1
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of the other fungal taxa recorded in Table z,B are
corrnonly recovered from Arceuthobium spp., but are not
normally regarded as paraslteg and have no potentlal for
biol ogical control (KuiJt, 1955¡ lf lcker and Shaw, 1g6g; D,lark
et â1., 1976; Harvksworth et å1., tgZZ ¡ Gilbert , t9g4>.
Hembers

early and rapld loss of fnults and shoots and the
àppearance of the fungrus g. qloeosporloides may al I be
related to the unusual ly ml ld winter of t9g6-ßa? and the
warm dry sprlng of tgï?. Very few referencee are made ln
the llterature to the cllmatlc condltlons under whlch fungal
species ässociated with dwarf mistletoes seem to thrive.
Cvtospora abietis ls frequently found âseoclated wlth cfr,¡arf
mistletoe-infected firs (scharpf, 1969). The- effect of the
fungrus on a healthy host ls mlnor except ln years of drought
when the rate of hoet branch girdl ing ls accelerated and the
dieease becomee epidemic, leadlng to exteneive dte-back of
branches (Wrlght, t942>. Wallrothietla arceuthobil is
notoriously sporadlc in occurrence (Hawksr+orth et å1.,
1.977>, It is most prevalent on A, douolasl I growlng ln
shady sltesr on nonth faclng Ilmbs of trees on sunny Eltes
(Knutson and Hutchins, !g4]o>, or even llmited to moigt
local lties on À. amerlcanum and A. douolasi i (Dosrding,
1931b; llei r, 1915) . However, Wisker and Shaw ( 1g6g)
reported that the fungrus was not restrtcted to damp areas, a
The

concluslon whlch my observations support.

q4

Varlatlons in the weather from year to year may explaln
the sporadic occurrence of U. arceuthobt I and the high
freguency of g. oloeosporloides ln 1'9A?. ïthl le their
potentlal ae þlologlcal controls has been extenelvely
researched (Wicker and Shaw, 1968), further etudy is merlted
to clarify the condltions, eEpectal ly mlcrocl imatic, that
promote the growth of these two species.
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CHAPTER THREE

Seed Dlspersal
I

ntroduct

i on

of exploslve seed dlscharge,
characterlstlc of Arceuthoblum spp,, ls an effectlve means
of dispersal that accounts for most of the local spread of
the parasite. However, the occurrence of gatel I lte
infectlons at dlstancee greater than the range of thts
method of dispersal have been attrlbuted to transport of
seeds þy small manrnals and þirds. The potentlal for
discontinuous and long-range spread is of serious
consequence in epidemiological conslderations of cfi¿arf
mistletoes, The relationehip of the tirnlng and dlstance of
exploslve seed dlspersal wlth concomitant cl lmatlc
varlables, and the posslbility of more dtstant dlspersal of
seed by smal I marr[nal and bird vectors were lnvesttgated ln
Grand Beaeh Provincial Park ln Ètanttoba.
The mechanlsm

Sectlon

One

Explosive Seed Dlseharoe and Dtsocrsal

Llterature

Review

of Arcçuthoblum amerlcanum are
explosively dtecharged durÌng late August and early
The mature seeds
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Irritial velnCity Af diaghArge for.A., ¡mer.ie,lnr¡m
to be 2600 em/s,ec (Hinds et. AL., t96g; Hlnds and
Hawksv¡orth, 1965). The angle of dlecharge undouÞtedl y
affecte the horlzontal distance a geed wl I I travel , and
Hawksworth (1961) calculated traJectorles of seeds êxpelled
at varylng vertlcal angles from a potnt 50, (15.Zm) above
ground. He concluded that the helght of the seed souree
would also be a factor in the distributlon of dr,rarf
mistletoe seeds that are carrled by wlnd (Hawksqrorth, 1961).
,5eftËmfiÉr.,

The maximum horlzontal dlstance travel led by A.
amerlcânum seeds that wetre eJected by gqueezlng was recorded

as 33' ( 10m)

ng, L929>. Arceuthobl um vaol natum f .
crvptopodum seeds u¡ere discharged up to a horizontal
distance of 42' ( 12.8m) al though the mean dlstance was !,7.4,
( 5.3m) ( Hawks!¡orth , 1961.> .
( Doç¡dl

of the Arceuthoblum specles that have been lnveetlgated
ln the natural envlronment, the maJorlty of seeds were
trappecl withln 40-50, <!2.2 - 15.2m) of the bole of an
inf ected tree (Roth, 1953¡ Haç¡ksworth, 1961 t Snl th, 1966;
Scharpf and Parmeter, !971¡ Baker, 1981; Baker and French,
1986). For most species the average distance of dlspersal

ls only 2 - 3 ro, although the maxlmum dlstance lg
conslderaþly greater. Most of the lnfeeted tregeneratlon
ponderosa pines erere wlthln a 50' <t5.2n.> radlus of a source
of À. vaqinatum f. crvptopodum seed, but the maximum
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dlstance between an infected tree and a probable overstory
source was 86' <26.Zrn> Har¿kssrorth,

1961 )

. Roth

( 1953)

of 130/ (39,6rn) in
dlrection of the prevalling winds for A. campvlopodum

recorded a maximum dispersal dlstance

the

attacklng pondersosa plnes whlle Scharpf and Parmeter <L97L>
found that the pattern and diEpersal of A. campvlopodum
seeds as far as 100 ft (30.5m) conformed to the dlrectlon of
prevai I ing vrlnds and etonms,

of seeds trapped decreased logarithmlcal ly
with distance from the seed source in a number of studlee
(Ha$¡ksworth, 1961 ; Scharpf and Parmeter , 1.97t i Mulr, tg77> ,
Baker and French (1986) also reported a logarithmlc decrease
in the number of seeds trapped from overstory lnfectlons in
a stand of Picea mariana parasltized by A. pusi I lum,
although the distance of dispersal rarely exceeded I m and
even under the influence of strong winds.
The number

of seeds trapped appears to vary markedly
from year to year. For example, flve tines as many seeds of
À. vaqinatum srere trapped in 1956 as tn 1955 and twice as
many as in L957 (Hawksworth 1961). The lncrease between
1964 and 1965 was nearly seven fold for seeds of A. tsuqenee
and three fold for A. larlcis (Srntth, tg66> and annual
variation in numbers of seeds trapped was evident for A.
The number

pusi I lum (Baker and French 1946).
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The time

for

cf

eeed diepereal haç nnt Þeen

many Anceuthoblum

conclrrded

that

well

documented

gpecles. Hudler and French (1976)

moet 4,, nuei I lum seed was dlspersed duning

thp firat trhree hours ¡fter sunrlse, ln condltlons of rlsing
temperature, hlgh relatlve humldlty and calm wlnds, but they

that no seeds were discharged between sunset and
sunrlse, Hor+ever, ?tH of the seeds trapped ln L97? were
dlscharged between 1000 and 1600 Central Dayl leùt Tlme (CDT)
on one day of strong gustlng wlnds. Baker and French,s
(1986) observations of this specles indlcated that dlepersal
might occur as early as 0430 CDT (sunrise approximately
thougrht

0635), and most seeds were dlspersed before 1000,

In addition to the effect of prevalling winds on
distance and dlrectlon of seed dlspersal, ra¡n has been
implicated as a possible stimulus for seed dlseharge.
Hawksworth ( 1961 ) reÞorted that seed dlscharge of A,
vaqinatum f . crvptopodum colncides with the sunrner rainy
sreason ln the southwçstern states v¡here July and Auerust are
the wettest months and relatlve humldtty ls close to l00t
for approximately 11 hours per day. Baker (lg8t) observed
that during a thunderEtorm seeds vrere dtspereed 10.8m from
the nearest source into an uninfected stand and that maximum
dlspersal occurred 2-3 days after raln.
The effect

of frost on mature seeds appeatrs to be
vanlable, Hudler and French <L976) concluded that normal
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expulsion of A. pusillum eeeds from mature frults occurred
after å frost which caused aþortlon of the seeds of irunature

frults.

They suggested

that the fceezlng temperatures ended

the period of seed dlspersal as no more seeds srere trapped
in their study after the frostE. Baker and French (1986)
however, found that seed discharge tn A, ouslllum contlnued
after freezlng temperatures, although they too encountered
aborted seeds after frosts
Rising morning temperatures v¡ere thought to be one of
the stlrnul I causing seed dlscharge tn A, pusl I lum (Hudler
and Freneh, 1976) whlle Scharpf (1965) concluded that the
seed dispersal period started earl ler in yearg wlth above
averagre temperatures.

Methods and Materials

plot (Edse Slte) 40 m x 20 m ln Grand Beach
Provincial Park vras cleared to the east of a line of heavily
lnfected Jack pine bordering a stand of balsam ftr (Abies
balsamea). Based on Hawkslrorth's <t977> slx-class system
the mean dv¡arf mtetletoe ratlng calculated foc Zt of the
jack pines was 3.2. The trees ranged in age from g0-62
In

1986 a

years, mean a€te 57 years, meån clbh 20.65 cm, and mean height
17.61 m. Mosses, Iichens and Arctostaphylos uva ursi (L.)
Spreng. were frequent components ln the herb layer whl le
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l¡iervi I la lonieera Hil L and Alnus sp, predomlnated ln the
shrub I ayer.

plates, lnverted over alumlnum pie plates, lrere
attached to v¡ooden stakes 1 n high and placed at lntervals
of 2 m to form a rovr 40 m ln length paral lel to the infected
trees at the Edge Slte. Ftve parallel rows at 5 m intervale
from 0 m at the canopy edge to 20 m were establ tshed. To
lncrease the area eampled, 5 strlps of cheesecloth 0.4 x 10
m srere secured to the ground with 4 inch nai ls,
penpendlcular to the I lne source at re€rular lntervals on 29
Augruet. These were later extended to 12 m on 31 Augrust.
Paper

plates \.rere examlned and any
seeds removed, 3 tlmes a day, Af ter 27 Augrust trapped seeds
Beglnning on 24 Aueust

on both cheesecloth and plates were recorded and removed at

2 hour intervals between 0500 and 1900 untll 0700

CST

on

6

September. Subseguent observations $rere made every other
day

untll 26 September, a treek beyond the tlme any seeds

had

been trapped.

In

strlps 0.4 m X 15 m $rere again
placed perpendicular to the edge of the lnfected stand at
the Edge Slte, and seeds removed daily at 0600 CST and at
hour lntervals from 0700 to 1900 CST from t7 - 30 Auçrust,
After thls time the traps were examined every second day
until ? September
1987 cheesecloth

z
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plot (Clrcle Slte) was cleared
ln 1987, roughly circular ln ghape with a dlameter of
approximately 50 m. The mean dlameter at breaet helgrht
(dbh), â9€, and helght of 2t trees with lnfections of female
dvrarf mietletoe on the perlmeter of the clearlng were 14.5
cm (dbh), 46.t yrs and tO.7 m reerpecttvely. Eight
cheesecloth strips 0,4 m wide by 18 m to 20 m long (as space
al lowed) were lald from the edge of the canopy to the centre
of the elrcle. A datalogger and sensors as described ln
Chapter 1 were maintained in the centre of the slte to
monitor the cllmatlc variables over the seed dispersal
perlod. seeds were col lected and recorded as for the Edge
A second seed dlspersal

Si

te,

Results and Ðlscussion
Overnlght dispersal of seeds sras rare. During the
course of the experiment a total of 4 seeds vrere recorded at
0500 CST. However, 3 of theee appeared on plates on 24

the first day of recording. Since the plates
had been establ lshed over the 2 precedtng daye there lE no
gruarantee the seeds were dlscharged overnight. Apant from
this occaelon only one seed was found on the traps at a 0800
reading. The last seed sraa recovened on 19 September.
Augrust 1986,

In 1987 the first readlng was taken at 0600 CST and
sl lghtly more seeds (475) were col lected at this hour than

toz

at 0700 (4OO>, discharge beglnning, therefore, wlthin an
hour of sunrlse (approxlmately 0510 CST). The flrst seeds
vrere found on the 14 Aueust ln 1997, 10 days earl ler than
t98,6. The day was memorable for the heavy rains between
1300 and 2400, wlth 68 mm recorded at the study site.
Full
monitorlng of seed dlspereal started on 17 Augrust and
continued until 30 Augrust. No seeds vrere found after 5
September.

The peak of seed dlspersal took place between Zg

August and 31 August in 1986, r¿ith gmal len peaks on 26

3-4 September (Flg. 3.1). Increaetng daily
hlgh temperatures and decreasing dally relatlve humidtties
resulted in wanm dry alr during the main peak period.
However, the beginning of the seed dispersal period was
marked by rain and the second of the emal ler peaks continued
thror.rgh 2-3 days of rainy weather ln early September.
Augrust and on

Several peaks in seed discharge were aleo recorded ln
198?, the firEt and largest taking place a few days after

dispersal began (Flg. 3,2). Heavy ralns marked the.start of
seed dlspersal, and the weather remalned unsettled for
several days, although only low ralnfall was recorded.
Arceuthoblum specles may respond to cl tmatlc varlables ln
different ways. Baker and French (1986) suggested that for
A. pusl I lum, raln and hlgh humldlty might have reduced seed
dlspersal, but cauged an lncreaged seed count l-3 days

Figure 3.1 Dispersal of Arceuthobium amerlcanum seed in relation to
clirnatic 'nariaUf.ã-(3 aay i"nnittg r.a"s¡. Edge Site,
Grand Beach Provincial Park - 1986.
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later.

) observed that eeed dlspersal of A.
vaainatum f. crvotooodum occurred durlng months in whlch
relatlve humldttles reached l00t for a mlnimum of 11 hours
per day' but found no conslstent relatlonehlp between the
peaks of dlspersal observed and cltmatlc factors.
Hawksu¡orth (1961

Dlscharge of

a. amerlcanum eeed was not affected by
humidlty. Peaks ln dlspersal were evident in both dry and
wet weather (Fige. 3.1, e.Z>. Moreover, lD both 19g6 and
t987 more than 704 of the Eeeds $rere dispersed þetween ogoo
and 1500 CST (Figs, g,g, 9.4), The very large lncrease
between 0900 and 1100 csr occurred whlle mean hourly
temperatures increased and mean hourly relative humidities
decreased. The standard errors of the means for temperature
and relative humldlty were gnal l, ranglng fron 0,9 to 1.1
for temperature and t.4 to 4.o for relatlve humidity in
1986. A sguare root transformatlon gave a normal
dlstrlbutlon for the l986 data, Temperaturer Fêlatlve
humldlty, and hour vrere al I hlghly correlated but analysls
by regression indicated that more of the varlation was
accounted for by tempenature (Appendtx AB.1), Temperature
ç¡as hlghly signlficant at p = .01 whereas relatlve humidity
was signlflcant åt ¡r =.05.
In 1986 some frults aborted lnstead of dlscharglng thelr
seeds. Thie was not due to frost ae reported for A.
pusi I lum (Baker, 198,4>, for temperatures never fel I below

Fígure

3.3

sums of seeds of Arceuthglium amerícangm dispersed at
2 hourly inrerv"rsEã* osoo t" 1900 csr ín relarion ro
mean hourly relative humidities and temperatures from

18 August to 5 September 1986. Edge Site, Grand
Provincial Park.
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freezlng between 15 August and 5 September, 1996, However,
temperatures as low as 5 c were recorded on two days and may
have caused the abnormal expulslon of the seeds.

to a dlstance of ls m from the
edge of the canopy at the Edge Site (Flg. g.E), however, the
relationship between the logarlthm of the geeds dispersed
and the dlstance discharged could not be expressed in Etmple
algebraic terms. The numþers of seeds landlng wlthtn ? m of
the edge of the canopy were extremely variable, but funther
from the canopy there \ras, in general, a trend of
decreaelng numbers of seeds wlth increastng dlstance,
seeds were discharged up

The distribution curve sras srimi lar

for the 1986 and
t987 data, but absolute numbers dlffered. Such an annual
variation ls consiEtent with the findings for other species
(Hawksworth, 1961). In additlon to high Eunmer losses of
developing fruits probably attrlbutaþle to the dry epring
L9AT (Ftg 2.t>, a hlgh incldence of tfat lrothiel la
arceuthobi i certainly accounted ln part for the decreased
number of seeds at the Edge Slte. For example, during pole
pruning actlvitles to sex the lnfectlons in the fall of
1986, the ratlo on 4 brooms of frulte lnfected wlth H.
arceuthobi i to heal thy f rui ts was 5:1, 4t1., 1:O, and 1:1.
At the Clrcle slte a few eeeds lrene dlgcharged beyond
15 m (Fig, 3.6), but it was not posslble to correlate the

Figure 3.5 Distance of dlspersal of Arceuthobium amerfcanum seed.
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greater distance with a conslstent pättern of climatic
variables. Relatlve humldlttes were above BOt at the tlme
of dlscharge for 7 of the 11 seeds, Þut for the others the
re lat i ve huml dl t I es ranged f rom 52t to 6õ.8tÉ. The
temperature was above 16 c for g of the seeds and lg c and 6
C for the remalnlng two. In one case, the epeed of the wlnd
$tas rislng rapldly at the tlme of discharge, whi le wind
Epeede were constant or decreaslng for the maJority. On two
occasions the orientatlon of the cheesecloth colnclded with
the directlon in whlch the wind was blor¿ing, but more
frequently the direction of the cheesecloth was faclng lnto
the wind so that a seed gained no impetus to ald ln lts
d¡spersal. Occaslonal ly, wlnds were blowlng perpendicular to
a cheesecloth. For examplê, an easterly wlnd no doubt
carried seeds across to cheesecloth No.g from brooms on the
north-east sectlon of the eite (Fie. g.Z). As the origln of
the seed could not be ascertained, the shortest distance
from any source to the position of the seed on the
cheescloth was always taken,

over 608 of the seede srere dlscharged to wlthln the
first 4-6 m, another 30å fell between z m and approxlmately
10 m' and the remainlng 103 were shot between 11 m and lg m
from the canopy (Flg. 3.7). The numbers of seeds reachlng
each of the cheesecloth strlps vrere hlghly varlable, rangingr
from 4,5

to 13.13 of the total

number

of seeds on T of the g

Figure 3.7 Pattern of seed díspersal of Arceuthobium ajlgEicanrg

into a cLeared stand.
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strips, and one, cheesecloth No. 6 account tng f or Az.Tu, In
llght of the variability ln the Eermlnatton potenttal of
pollen frorn different brooms descrlbed ln Chapter 1, Section
3, it is perhaps not surpristng to ftnd that from broom to
broom, the numbers of frults that successful ly mature are
also hlerhly varlable, and are probably largely dependent on
the heal th and vlgour of the host.
Experlments involvlng lEolated dr¿arf mistletoe-infected

tnees, in which the orlgin of the seed is known, are needed
to obtain an accurate plcture of the effect of hel€rht of
þroom, wrnd speed and wind direction on seed dispersal, The
quest ion might be asked, though , hovr closely such an
experiment reflects the climatlc condltions of infected
stands of trees.
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Review

le exploslve dlscharge may account for local spread
of the paraslte, it clearly cannot be responsible for the
occurtrence of satellite tnfectlons sltuated 50 m or more
from the maln infection centres. Birds and smal I mamrnals
nere proposed as potentlal vectors (Hawksv¡orth, lg6t) and
hrhi

these apeculatlons have þeen confirmed by recent research,

ls et al. <t98,4) and Nichol ls et al. <L9F.7) have
reviewed the literature, A number of bird specles have been
found carrying eeed but the gray Jay appears to be the
speciee most frequently encountered. Hudler et al. <Lg?4>
attracted gray Jays to brooms of Arceuthoblum pustllum wlth
suet and observed that, when birds erere recaptured, seeds
that had adhered to thelr feathere were often gone. tllth
the aid of radlo transmltters, gFây Jays have been recorded
moving back and forth between infected and healthy stands of
Ptcea mariana (ostry and Nlchol ls, LgTg>, An extenslon oÉ
this study revealed that the home ranges of indlvidual gray
Jays ranged f rom 8.2t ha (Oetry et êl ,, 1983). Strni lar
patterns of movement of Newfoundland gray Jays rrrere observed
by Singh <L982) in Plcea marlana stands and ln lodgepole
Nichol
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Þlne stands infected wlth A. amerieanum in Colorado
(Nichol ls et ål . , 1984),

In some yearg seed dlsperEal colncldes s¡ith southhrard
migratlon of many þird epecles, In tgl/- numerous warblers
srere actlve tn A. ousillum lnfectlon centres and were often
carrying seed çrhen trapped (Oetry êt å1., 1g83). Juncos,
robins, hermlt thrushes and chickadees are also among the
more frequently encountered seed-carrying specles (ostry et
å1., 1983; Nicholls et à1., tg8,4>. In an enclosure where
they eould be observed through a one-r{ray glass viewing
panel , birds srene seen bi I I -qrtping and preening af ter
feeding' and to remove seeds which had been placed on their
heads or bl I ls prior to release in the enclosure. Dr¡arf
mlstletoe seedg were very rarely eaten by blrds, and then
only lf no other source of food $rås available (ostry et al,,
1983). on the other hand, Yficker <tg6z) observed grouse
eating the seeds of å, campvlopodum f. campvlooodum and
conflrmed the presence of dwarf mlstletoe seeds ln thelr
crops. Kuljt (1955) also cited authors who have observed
birds, such as house sparrows, grouge and flnches, eating
ch¿arf mlstletoe seeds. Hudler et al, <tg7g> found r¡e of the
birds trapped in a colorado ponderosa plne foreEt carrled

of A. vaolna,tum subsp. crvotopodum. crop analysls
revealed that mountain chtckadees and pygmy nuthatches ate
the seed, but such seeds were viable when volded in feces.
seed
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,5r.¡ndry smal

I

mammals have been

trapped cartrylng seed.

These include least chipmunks, whlch have been observed

feeding on ctwarf mlstletoe berrles (tJicker, tg6?; Nichol ls
et ä1., t984¡ Nlcholls et â1., 1987), golden-mantled

egulrrels, plne martens, and red squlrrels. Nlchol ls et al .
(1984) suggested that these vectors may be responelble for
local spread and lnteneiflcation of the dlsease, whereag
binds are probably responsible for the establ ishment of
satelìlte lnfectlons that range from a few metres to 16 km
fnom an rnfection centre.
Materials and Methods.
Prelimlnary studles ln 1985 indlcated that small
marnmals, including mice, chipmunks and red sgulrrels were
abundant in the heavily-infected study eite.

ïn

1986 grnal I mammals were trapped

in the study area
using two types of I lve traps¡ a smal I wooden trap 22.6 x s
x 5 cm and a larger metal wlretrap 22.5 x 7.5 x 7.5'cm.
Traps were baited wlth a mixture of peanut butter, bacon
drippings and oatmeal and placed ln ZO locations from 23
Au€rust to 5 september, 1986. A gnal I trap $ras placed on the
ground and a larger one up to 1,5 m above ground at each
location. Trapped animalg were marked by cl ipping a smal I
area of fur from the head and examined for ch,¡arf nistletoe

tt7
seed before being

released. The traps were set at

dusk,

dawn and noon.

In 198? a speclal attempt was made to catch red
sguirrels. Ten sgulrrel traps (Tomahawk Llve Trap Co.)
approximately 48.5 x 15.5 x 15.5 cm vrere balted and set at
different heights from ground level to approximately ? trt,
and at different tlmes of the day and nlght, lncludtng
pre-dawn, dawn, norning, noon, afternoon, dusk, and late
even i ngr.

Blrds h'ere trapped in mlet nets ln 1986 and gAT, and
examined for seed before release. Al I birds srere banded in
1986, whereas only those carrylng seed vrere banded ln tgg7,
Eight nets (Bleitz, ïti ldl ife Foundation) 10 x 42 feet (g.o x
12.8 m), 4 of mesh size 60 mm and 4 of mesh size Og nrn erere
opened from approxlmately 0800

to

LZOO

and from 1600

to

19gO

permlttlng, from 24 Augrust to S $eptember ln
1986, and from 18 to 30 August ln ßa7. Two days srere lost
to rain in 19A6 and two hal f days in tgg?, but the
difference in time that the nets were open each year çrag
less than 10r, A suet balt was placed near nete of the
CDT, weather

larger

mesh

size.
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a total of 193 manunalg was trapped lncludlng
recaptures (IR) (Table 3.1), but none was found to þe
1986

carrying seed.
The two srnal ler mamlals, deer mouse and red-backed

vole, were not mentloned ln reports of vector studles fron
the United States where larger traps may have been used.
Even rf the deer mice and red-backed voles had been found
wi th seed, the snal I sizes of their home territories would
preclude thelr being slgnlflcant long-distance vectors of
clwarf mi et I etoe Eeed. A I though a I arge number of I east
chipmunks wag trapped, none carried seed, ln contrast wtth a
Colorado study (Nichol ls et à1., 1984) where 9t dld so.
Because only one red eguirrel was trapped in preltminary
studies in 1985 and none ln 1986, the larger trap designed
for squirrels was used in t987. Hor.rever, fewer sgulrrels
srere observed than in the precedlng year and, in spite of
the fact that the Eguirnel traps were set at many different
times and at a range of heights, no squlrrelsr $rere caught.
The wire mesh was wide enough for snal I rodents to enter
without springing the traps, and the chlpmunks ln partlcular
vrere freguently observed feastlng on the þalt,
The reasong

for the ssarclty of sgulrrels at the slte

in t987, and for the fact that

none was trapped are unknown,

1iç

Table 3.1 Numbers of

mammals trapped and examLned for seed of
Arceuthobium americanum. Grand Beach Provincl_al_ Park

1986.
Number
Mammal

trapped (IR)

Least chipmunk

143

Red-backed vol-e

30

Deer

L7

mouse

Franklinrs ground squlrrel
IR lncluding recaptures

3

t20

It is posstble that predatlon by weasels, seen for the first
time in t987, reduced the numbers of squlrrels In the study
si te.

blrds (IR) of 20 specles was netted and
only 59 birds of 15 specles trapped ln t987. The amount of
time that the nets were open each year $ras approxlmately the
erame and cannot account for the difference ln the numbers of
birds trapped. In both years seed $ras found on three
species of birds, and Just over 5t of al I the birds trapped,
In 1986 a brown creeper, 9trãy Jays and Juncos cärrled seed,
while a gray Jay , a Swainson,s thrush and a red-breasted
nuthatch vrere f ound with seed ln 1987 (Table 3.2>. Thls ig
the first record of a creeper, red-bneasted nuthatch, otr
In

1986 146

Sq¡ainson's thrush carrylng ch¿arf mlstletoe seed, although

there are numerous reports of gray .jayE and juncos dotng
(Nicholls et âl ., ßA4>.

so

Creepers have a wlde range but are inconspicuous in

their natural habltat of mature forest; they are bark insect
eaters, creeping spirally up the trunk (Peterson, tg6t>.
Upon reachlng the top of the tree the creeper flies to the
bottom of the next tree (Godfrey, 1986). Thetr feedlng
Þehavlour therefore I lnlts the time the birds are ln fl tght
and their chances of being mlst-netted. They are yearround residents of Manltoba withdrav¡lng from the higher
latitudes ln winter (Godfrey, 1986). Nuthatches, llke the

12r

Table 3.2 Occurrence of eeeds of Arq_eg¡obtug _ame!-l-gry on blrds ¡nlstnett.ed 1n Grand Beach Provl¡rcial Park, Èlanitoba.
iÞB'

Total
Btrds
blrds
carryfng
neÈted eeeds

Specles

Tocal
Bfrds
bfrds carrying
netred aeede

Hfleonrs warbler

l{Ílsonia pus1lla

(W1leon)

Leaet flycatcher

Empidonax mÍnLmue (Balrd & Batrd)
Yellow-runped ¡¡arblèr "
, Dendrofca coronata (Linnaeus)
Brown creeper

Certhia amerfcana Bonaparte

2
2

23

I

Black-capped chickadee
Parus atrfcaplllus (Linnaeus)

2

Dendrolca palmarum (Gmelln)

3

Palm warbler

ktnglet
f.glll"s calendula (Linnaeus)

2

Splzellq pgsserina (Bechstein)

I

Ruby-crowned

Chipptng sparrolt
Song sparrow

Melospl"za melodfa (t'l11eon)
Dark-eyed junco
Junco hyemalls (Llnnaeus)
Ss¡ainsonrs thrush

Catharu8 u8tulatus (Nuttall)
Hermlt thrush
Catharus guttarus (Pallas)
I'lhlte-rhroated sparroht
zonolr_i:ble a1b&94Lg (Gmeltn )
Gray-cheeked thrush
CaLharus mlnl¡nus (LafresnaYe)
Gray jay
Igrt*gr."g carradensls (Llnnaeus)
Blue Jay
'
çJi!g-ç.1l:!a crfsEata (Llnnaeus)
Robin
f

t"If
LÍnnaeu s
"g.
f llcker
(
-aura t-.u s Llnnaeu s )

¡1!Cjt

"¡_d-U_g
Yellow-sl¡af
ted

co þJ)-t-e-6-

4

L2

39

20

5

2

L4
I
2?-

I
3
(¡

Sharp-shlnned hawk

Àccl.plter -gg¡þ8u6. VfelLlol:
hroated hummlngblrd

Ruby-È

Archg¿pCg.

colubrls

(Llnnaerrs)

2

I

Easter¡r wood-peewee

Cont.ollus vfrens_, (Llnnaeus)

2

Red-breasted nuEhatch
E!!_Eg canadensls Llnnaeus

2

Amerlcan goldflnch

cnrdu-gllg trlsLls (Lfnnaeus)

1

Oporornls gg!-19. (tJlleon)
Hairy woodpecker
l!.".!S.C- vt.ll osus (Ltnnaeus)

t

ConnecLLcut warbler

Totals

2

r46

59
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hroç¡n creepers, foragfe on

the trunks and branches of trees,
but characteristical ly work down the trunk head first
(Godfrey' 1986). A flock obeerved ln lgBZ was frequently
seen both on dead and I iving Jack pine. The red-breasted
nuthatch winters mostly withln its wide breeding range, and
migrates irregularly to more southerly latltudes, often onty
in alternate years (Peterson, tg6t¡ Godfrey, lgg6), a fact

that perhaps explains lts absence frqn the slte ln lgg6
The role of theee 2 specles as vectors of dwarf mistletoe
seed ls therefore probaþly more ltmited than that of juncos
and swalnson/s thrush, whlch mlgrate to warmer latitudes ln
winter, and of gray jays, which may have larger home ranges,
extending to over 20 ha (Ostry et al ., lg8g).
In both years Swainson,s thrueh was the specles netted
most frequently. It wlnters from Mexico south to peru,
nonthern Paraguay, western Brazi l, and Guyana (Godfrey,
1986). Desplte the preeence of a large, tate crop of
blueberrieE which provided an aþundant food supply ln 1996,
these blrds did not etay ln the vlclnlty long and none was
recaptured. In ßA7 seed discharge eras almost over by the
start of mlgration. However, the swaingon/s thrush was
still the specles most frequently netted, although only half
as many were trapped as ln 1986. Juncos, which winter from
southern Manltoba to northern Mexlco and the southern Unlted
States (Godfrey, 1986), also passed through rapldly in 1996
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wtth none trecaptured.

the other hand, eeveral
white-throated sparrovrs, þJhich migrate only as far south as
the northern Untted StateE (Godfrey , 19Fl6>, were recaptured
2-4 days after belng banded, while eeveral of the gray Jaye
$rere recaptured as many as 3 times.
On

to the contrary (Ostry et ð1,,
1983) ' there were slgns that one of the Juncos trapped ln
Desptte assertlons

eating dr¡arf mistletoe seeds; a smear of
gfreenish-yel low wae seen on one slde of the bi I I and two
seeds' partially chewed or at least cracked, were stuck to
the lower cheek on that slde. In llght of the observatlons
made by Ostry et al, (1983) it seems unlikely that the seeds
srere being taken for food, although Hudler et al. <Lg7g>
showed þy crop analysts that at least mountatn chlckadees
and pygmy nuthatches eat dv¡arf mlstletoe seeds,
1986 had been

Because

of the early, hot spring ln

LgfJ7

plant

growth,

including seed maturation and diEpersal, was advanced by
approxlmately 2 weeks. Seeds srere f iret trapped 14 Auerust
and by 30 Augrust moet had been discharged, whereas ln lgg6
the conrespondlng datee vrere 24 Auerust and S September.
Fewer migratory birds were trapped or srere avai lable to
serve as potentlal vectorE of seed ln L987 because the fall
migration passed through after seed dlspersal had flntshed.

in

dlspersal and fal I mlgratlon were
more synchronous, the seeds $rere mostly discharged before
Even

1986 when seed

t24

the mlgratlon was fully under \ilay, For example, although
roblns wetre beginning to pass through Þy late August early

their

sti I I few. In lgg? r
or juncos vrere seen until close to the end of seed
September,

numbers $rere

Do roblns

dlspersal, and none was trapped
Nuthatches and brown creepers, year-round residents of

Manitoba, åtrê unllkely to play a role ln long-dlstance
spread of mistletoe, but they may spread the parasite to
nearby uninfected areas of the forest. Gray Jays are also
permanent resldents but
f requent

ly

wlth larger home ranges.

They have

been obsenved I n clr¿arf mt et I etoe I nf ect t ons and

seed. conseguently, they are thought to be
of importance in establ lshing the satel I lte lnfectlons that
often radiate out from an older eetablished lnfectlon
found carrying

centre,
There is some evldence for poseible medlum-nange and
long-range spread of mtstletoe by birds that are carrylng

seed,

le the absolute

of blnds netted was lortr, Et
vrere carrylng seed when trapped, åh indicatlon of thelr
signlficant potenttal aE seed vectors. In years when seed
discharge and fall mlgratlon occur together as ln 1996,
birds may be neEponslble for the transfer of congiderable
numbers of seeds.
ltthi

numÞer
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CHAPTER FOUR

Seed Germination and

Infectlon Success

Introctuctton

Publlshed informatlon on the ecology of ch¿arf mlstletoe
seed rn general is extenslve, but no studies have been
conducted on the eeed of Arceuthoblum americanum ln
Hanltoba, Desplte tfeir's (1915) descrtptton of mlstletoee

äs "prolif ic seed producers,,, the number of successful
infectrons appears to be in the nange of S-10t of the
original count. one objective of the study was to examine
the causes of this apparent inconslstency. Careful
obeervatlone vrere requtred to determlne lt the low level of

infections ts due to fallure of seed to remaln in place
over the r¿inter, fai lure of radlcles to develop, or to

nev¡

penetrate the host.

Literature

Revlew

are numerous studles on the lnfluence of
varlables such as light, temperature, and relative humldity,
under the controlled laboratory condltlons on seed survival,
germinatlon, and infectlon (Scharpf, t972; l{lcker, tg74>.
Thene

However, I lttle

informatlon lE avai lable on the fate of
seeds once discharged In the natural environment.
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Roth (.1959) was one of the earl ieet workers to observe

of seeds of A. campvlopodum after dlspersal and
to report that the maJorlty of eeeds were ftrst lntercepted
by needles of the ponderosa pine host. Subsequent movement
on to sueceptible twlg tlssue occurred after raln when the
hygroscopic viscin layer covering the seed had become
swollen and gelatlnous. He noted that the number of seeds
landing on, otr transferred by rain to etems increaeed over
the period of autumn ralns whereas the number that remained
on neeoles dramatical ly decreased over the srame period. The
numben of seeds ìost was hlgh, approaching 55?, In hls
study,2O4 of the eeeds had landed on, or been transferred
to twlgs þy the end of the year, \dhereae 25fu remalned on the
the

movÊment

needles (Roth, 1959>.
Scharpf and Parmeter (1967) lnoculated pole-slzed

hosts, Anies spp.,

over them bnanchee containlng
mature fruits of A, abletlnum. As with Roth,s (1959) study,
h¡y shakinq

to needles and subsequently
moved to stems after the flrst raln. Few of the seeds that
fai led to move fnom needles in october had moved to branches
by May. Most seed movement was restricted to a brief period
shortly after dispersal , Seeds that \.rere tntttal ly
deposited on twigs usual ly remalned there.

most seeds struck and adhered

apparently survlve the wlnter to produce
radicles and become successful ly established on the host.
Few seeds
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l{lcker <t967) reported that the actlons of lnsects and
fungi, and to a greater extent snow and other climatlc
variables, $rere responslble for maJor losses of seed ln 5
species of Arceuthobium. Of sorne 9,500 Eeeds that erere
artiflcial ly emplaced on their respective hosts from t96z to
t964 only A-tofu tresulted ln successful eetaþlishment. only
3-4rs of alrnost 7000 A, abletlnum seeds resul ted ln lnf ection
(Scharpf and Parmeter, t9Fl2). The loss of seeds of A.
pusillum placed on to the needles of Picea mariana was 4l% O
weeks after inoculation and only 6.5t germlnated (Hudler and
Freneh, 1976>, The destlny of 1600 of these geeds was
followed, åDd Baker et al. (1981) reported that about 3k of
them resulted ln lnfections, t9 of which srere male and 32
female. Apparently, many Eeeds srere lost because browsing
by animals or from shading resulted in death of
appnoximately 30t of the originally inoculated branches.
In Alberta, Muir <Lg?7) observed that germination of å.
americanum seed began in mid-Apri I and most had produced
radicles within 4-6 weeks. Germlnation eras tested by
trapplng seeds ln screens ln the fal I and observlng thelr
germi nat lon the f ol I ov¡ing spring. Hawkssrorth ( l965)
reported 93t germlnation for thls species, þut tn Mulr,s
study germinatlon ranged from 10-90t. He concluded that
differences in seed productlon and germlnatlon were genetic

r28

ln oriqir¡, The ievel of gËr.minatron rlrffere¡-1
year for no apparent reason (Muir, tg77>.

fr.am yÉ,1t- tn

Beckman (1964) found

that germlnation occurred in
darkness, but çras enhanced by I ight of 200-1000 fc ln
conjunction with favouraÞle temperatures. Scharpf <1972>
attemptecl to clarify the role of light by coverlng
pre-getrml nated seecls of A. occ I denta I e I nocu I ated on t.o
digger pines. Seeds were covered with one of four types of
materlal: clear plastlc bags, whlch passed 95t of total
llght, white bags of layers of cheesecloth over an alumlnum
windoç¡ screen frame givlng 50t light, black bags whene the
cheesecloth was palnted blaek and allowed about 10ft passage

of I ight, and ba.gs of alumlnum f oi I that excluded al I I lght,
Most infection occurred on non-bagged, control branches and
on branches with v¡hite bags, The lack of , or reductlon of ,
infection in the other bags vras considered to be due to high
ternperatunes which lncreased the montal ity of the radicles
and lowered the rate of successful penetration. In an
earlier study (scharpf, 1969b) had shown that whlle radlcle
survival was €freatest at a mean temperature of 13 C,
temperatures between 16 C and 25 C were optlmal for maxlmum
growth of radicles and favoured infectlon.
Reasons

fon the low numbers of successful lnfectlons

A. abletlnum were examined by Scharpf and Parmeter <1967>.
They observed that seeds penetratlng twlgs of red fir, and

by
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to a lesser extent whlte fin, freguently caused the death of
nearby needles ae a result of the nechånical forces exerted
on the host during holdfagt formatlon and penetration, The
penetratlng weclge developing from the holdfast broke the
vascular connectlon of the needle wlth the branch, The
wound conk and an abscission zone of suberized tlEsue
produced by the host in regponse to the stress of invaslon,
penetratlon of the paraslte into the
appeared to restrlct
I iviner tissue of the þranch, Hovrever, when the Ênlärging
endophytic system crushed the vascular trace of a needle,
thereby ki I I ing lt, I ittle wound cork formed and the
parastte made contact wlth live host tissues. Host
resistance to penetration by Arceuthoblum increases wtth
age; only the youngest stem tissue $ras susceptlble
(Hawksworth, 1961). Scharpf and Parmeter<1967) however,
observed no marked differences in susceptlbil lty of Ables
spp. to A. abietinum and Hawksworth (1961) reported the
successful lnfectlon of 60 year old tissue of lodgepole pine
Oy A. amerieanum seed. Scharpf and Parmeter <L967>
suggested that resistance lE related to thlckness of the
outer bark rather than directly to age.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-one seeds that had been naturally discharged on

to two brooms vrere located in the fal I of tg8s in Belair
Provlnclal Forest and monltored durlng the sprlng and surüner
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of t98,6 for germination and lnfectlon success. At the tlme
of seed dispereal in 1986, 100 seeds erere tagged during a
light rain and their posltlons on needle or twtg recorded,
In addttion, 25 seeds were artificlal ly placed on branches
with t,2, and 3 year or older twigs and also on needles of
1 year twigs of four Jack plne sapl lngs. A second count of
the 2AO seeds was made laten ln the fall, anct overwlnter
survtval, germination and infection were monitored ln the
sprìng and summer of 1987.
lnto the laboratory and
fungi isolated from them after surface sterlltzation ln tz
sodium hypochlorite for 3 mlnutes, 2 washes in sterlle
distilled water and incubation on sterile sand. Fungi were
either identified in situ or plated on to potato dextrose
agar (PDA) for later identificatlon.
Moulded seeds were brought

Results and Discusston
More than 90% of the seeds tagged

in the fal I of lggs

overwlntered successfully and 88È produced radicles Þy 6
June, the maJority developlng between B April and 14 May

(Fig- 4-t>. Four seeds moved from needles to twlgs between
september 1985 and Apnil lg86, to lncrease the flnal number
of seeds in a posltion to penetrate susceptlble host tlssue
Eo 474. of the 100 seeds naturally emplaced and tagged in
I ight rain in september 1986, 78,4 remained by 4 september

Fígure 4.1 Observed movement of naturally emOlaced seeds of
Arceuth.oblum americanum from needles to twlgs of
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rain ceased. The number decl ined to 53ä by ZA
october Lqa6. Most of the losses <4tz) wene from seeds that
had landed on to needles (Fig. 4.2>. A proportion of them
Fresumably fell to susceptlble tissue below. only z seeds
original ly tagged on the twtg gurface vrere lost by Zg
october, whi le 13 seeds sl td from needles to twig surfaces
under the moist condltions. By the end of octoben 93 seeds
remained on twigs and 20 on needles (Figr . 4.2>. Three of
the seeds that were artificial ly placed on needles were
lost, and 7 had sl id to twig tissue withtn the same tlme
perlod, whereas seeds that had been inoculated on to twigs
of dif ferent ages remained tn place (Fig. 4.9).
when the

The observed movement and

retention of seeds agnee with

earller reports (Roth, 1959; Hawksworth, 1g65), but
following the initial loss of seeds from the needles in the
fal I of 1986, I lttle loss occurred over the ç¡inter. The
aþraslve action of snosr on buried seedlings reported in
other studies ts not a factor in overwinter retentlon in
this case.
ln ßa7 than ln 1996, 4lt of the
inoculated seeds and 56t of the natural ly emplaced seeds
that remalned after the wtnter. wlcker'E (tg?4) experiments
çrave 76-784 germinatlon for A. amertcanum ln the laboratory,
while Hawksworth (1?65) reported 93t germinatlon in the
f teld, although only 1.44 of the orlginat number of EeedE
Fewer seeds germlnated

Fígute 4,2 Observed movement of naturall-y enplaced seeds of
Arceuthoblum americanum from needles to twlgs of
Pinus ba_nksiana and Level of germLnatlon. Grand
Beach Provlncial Park - 1986/7.
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survived. Scharpf and Parmeter <1967) cited several
obeervat ions, for species other than A. amerlcanum, whene
germrnatron was favoured by damp cool air and high relative
humidlties. Arceuthobium vaoinatum, for example, germinated
in Augrust and september during the summer ralns (Hawksworth,
t96l>. If hlgh relative humlditieer are a requirement for
max imum €fermi nat I on , then the hot , dry spr I ng encountered
in 1987 would explaln the lower levels observed.
The proportion

of seeds that germinated was slmilar on
t, 2, and 3 year old or older twlgs, but greater losses
occurred from the olden twlgs after the radlcles had emerged
(Fig. 4.3). The bark of the 3 year or older twigs was
srnoother than that of the young twigs. The short shoots and
scale leaves had been lost leavlng a surface that was
perhaps unfavourable for the formatlon of holdfasts. In
addition, the hot, dry conditlons may have led to more raptd
desslcatlon of the vlscin cells and a loosentng of seeds
from these posttlons whlch were somewhat more expósed than
the I and 2 year old twigs which had the protection of the
neecii es.

Several seeds succumbed to fungl and produced no

radicles whi le others became overrun with fungi after
radicle had emerged and already started to shrivel.
Incuþated seeds produced
Penlci

ll

ium

common

a

contamlnants such as

sp., and Asperqi I lus sp. and ubiquitous

epecies
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such as Alternaria alternata, Cladosporium spp. and
Aureobasldtum pullulans. The latter are known to

Þe

saprophytes or weak parasltes, and perhaps the seeds $rere
already morlbund prior to attack by these fungi. They srere

also

the most frequently leolated fungi fron¡ other
dwarf rnistletoe specles (Wlcker , !gT4; Hudler and French,
1976; Mark et â1., L976) and from shoots of A. amerlcanum
(Gi lbert, 1984).
among

To verlfy field observatlons of radlcle development and

the number of successful infections resulting from the seeds
monitored during the spring and summer of ßAT, the branches
r¡lth seecls sti I I ln place e¡ere cut ln september and examlned
beneath a dlssectlng microscope. Most of the radicles had
made an lmpression in the bark of the jack pine twig but
very few appeared to have penetrated the outer bark.
Consequently, it was difflcult,
wtthout sectionlng, to be
certain v¡hich seeds made successful contact with the I lving
tlssues of the host, although, as in other studies, the
number was low, The radtcles emerged later ln tgg? than ln
the precedtng years, late May to early June as opposed to
early May, possibly as a result of the unusual ly warm, dry
sprlng and lack of molsture, It ls not known lf seeds that
have germinated but fal led to make haustorlal contact can
survive the winter and resume growth the fol lowing spring.
on the baeis of their observations, Hawksworth and Knutson
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(personal communicatlon) bel leve that infectlon only takes
place during the sunmer immediately fol lowlng seed

germlnatlon. However, they do not rule out the possiblllty
of infection taking place in the second summer.

size of seeds obeerved over 1985 to
1987 was smal l, the general fate of the seeds, the rate of
efermination, radicle and holdfast development and successful
establ ishment of the parasite did not differ markedly from
that of more exhaustive studles (Scharpf and Parmeter, t967;
Wlcker, 7967,1974>.
Althougrh the sample
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GENERAT DISCUSSTON

its wldespread dlstrlbutlon, Jack plne
ch¿arf mistletoe would seem to be a hlghly successful
parasite ae wel I as a potentlal ly damaglng pathogen. A
general prereguisite for the development of control measures
in pathology is a thorough understanding of al I phases of
the llfe history of the pathogen Eo that potentlally weak
points can Þe ldentifled and exploited. Reproductlve
actlvity is of particular interest since it represents the
key to inoculum production.
.Iudglng from

The percentage

of Arceuthobium americanum flowers that

are successful ly pol I inated has never been determined, but
by the end of the flrst summer of maturation developing
fruits are clearly visible. Since nearly every ovule is

fertilised the pollination system ls deemed to be effective
(Gregor et ê1., 1974; Penfield et â1., 1976>.
The relative lmportance

of v¡lnd and lnsects ln pollen
transfer has not been'resolved (Gregor et â1., Lg74t
Penfield et â1., L976; Baker, 1981; Gilbert and Punter,
1984). The resulte of thts study show that both mechanisms
operate ln A, amerleanum and the plant may use both to
advantage.
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mistletoe flowers combine entomophilous and
anemophilous features. The penlanth of the female is
reduced as in wind-pol I inated f lov¡ers, ånd provides no
landing for an lnsect, Dlcllny and small clustered flovrers
are normally associated wlth anemophily. The adnate anthers
and bright colour of the male flor+er, and the productlon ot
nectar by both male and female are characterlstlcs of
Dwarf

), of the
echinate pollen gralns ls at the lower end of the range of
pol len of most anemophiles <2O -40 >, but the charactenistic
clueterrng of the pol len often results ln dlspersal untts of
2O-4t grains. Clusters of this size would not as easi ly
become air-borne although they disintegrate to smal ler un,its
once In the air (Playen , !979; Gl lbert and Punter, tg$4>.
The exine of many anemophllous species, such as Populus and
Betula spp., is smooth and dry, and pollen gralns are almost
always trapped slngly. On the other hand, trelease in
ragweed, Ambrosla artemlsl ifol ia L., an anemophl le, is
entomophilous þloseoms. The dlameter, <2O

characterised by pol len clumps fal I ing from the anthers
prior to reflotatlon by the wind (Bianchi et â1., tqsg>.
Ragn¿eed

also has echlnate pol len gralns,

len is most I lkely to be deposited by
lmpaction or turbulent depositlon. The lmpaction efficiency
of the stigma ts dlrectly proÞortlonal to the r+tnd veloctty
and to the density and dlameter of pol len gralns, and
Wlnd-borne pol
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inversely propor'tional to lts diameter, Sticky surfaees
col lect pol len more easi ly than dry (Gregory, t973>. The
st igmas of typlcal I y \rind-pol I inated f lowers, such as
grasses, are feathery, än adaptation that effectively
increases the pol len trapplng surface and efflclency without
increasing the volume of the stigrna (Whltehêad, 1969), The
stigrna.tie surfaee of dwarf mlstletoes ls snal l, 0.03 mm2 in

i (Player , 1.979), stlcky, and protrudes sl lshtly
from closely appressed perianth parts. The deflection of
arr currents, with thelr pollen loads, around the stigmas
would be proportlonately smal l, and theorettcal ly the
momentum of the pol len grains should al low efflclent
impaction. Adequate pol len transfer by wind must also be
dependent on the concentration of alr-borne pollen. Pollen
grains çrere trapped ln meaeurable numbers whenever
A,

douql asi

atmospheric condi t ions vrere right

f

or anther opening.

the canopy wind velocitles are adequate
for mechanical and frlctional turbulence to occur (Gregory,
1973). Wind epeed measured l,S m above the ground, wtthin
iack pine forest, ranged from 0-3.9 m s-l but rarely
exceeded 3.5 m s-l.
This compares vrith wind epeeds of
2 m s- 1 or less in ch.¡arf mistletoe-inf ected PEeudostuqa
menzieel i forest in Utah (Player, t979>, These wind
velocities are fast enough for mechanical and frictlonal
Even beneath

t4L

turbu I ence to occur ( Gregory, 1973) .

Turbu

I

ent f I ow depends

upon the Reynold's number, deflned as

Re=UD

v,
characterlstlc dlmenslon of
viscosity of alr, which under
average surf ace condl t lons equals 0.14 cm-2s-1 . hthen the
Reynold's numben exceeds about 2000, flow ls turþulent
(Gregory, t973>. Thus for a male A. americanum extending 5
cm at¡ove a pine branch in a wind of 2 m s-| , we have:
where U = vrlndspeed, D = aome
the oþiect, and v = kinematic

s-l X 5 cm = ?!.42.86
0.14 cm-2s-1

Re =200 cm

,

so even under condltlons of low wlnd speed, flow would
expected to be turbulent around the mietletoe flowers

be

beneath the canopy.

wlth elevatlon above the ground,
and dlurnal patterns show an lncrease ln speed àa a result
of rising temperatures between the hours of 0900 and 1900
(Rosenberg et â1., 1983). The growth habit of cfi¿arf
mistletoes allows for pollen release from ground level to
the upper-most infectlons ln the hostt erlnd condltlons at
5-10 m elevation may be substantially more turbulent than at
I m, It is probably rare that turbulent pick-up does not
Wind speed increases
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occur åt least from infectlons ln the upper crowns and

turbulent deposition ls also I ikely. In addttlon, anther
movement in A. amerlcanum ls coordlnated wlth rlsing
temperatures and fal I ing relative humidltlee, conditions
mogt conducive to lncreased wlnd speeds and turbulent flor¿,
Anther dehiscence in most genera is longttudinal, while
transverse dehlscence, which occurs in A. amerlcanum, lg
lnf requent (scagel et âl ., 1965). lrlany mechanlsme have been
described that protect and consenve pollen and nectar in
unfavourable atmospheric conditions. The hanging position

of

flowers, for example, and the total or partial
closlng of flowers to exclude rain, are two. More elaborate
mea. ures tnclude closing movements Þy many f lov¡ers, Such as
tulips, crocuses, anemones and popples, at the approach of
sunset or inclement weather (Faegrl and van der Pljl, tg7g>.
many

Anther dehlscence ln response to fal I lng relatlve humldtttes
may be fainly eornmon (Bianchi et ål , 1959), but the
reversible movement descrlbed for A. americanum both

protects and conserves the relatlvely low quantitles of
pol len for release during perlods when transfer ls most
likely to occur, either as a result of turbulent pick-up or
lneect activlty. The mechanlsm lrarrants further
lnvestigatlon both in other Arceuthobium species and in
other genetra. Reverslble anther movement also åppears to
occur in A. pusillum and may therefore constltute a ne!ù
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generic characteristic. In any event the

phenomenon

has not

been described before.

exhlbit a numþer of characterlstlcs that
are commonly, but not exclusively, associated with pollen
transfer by fl ies. The male flowers are shal low, open,
bot¿l- or dish-shaped and yel low in colour, and þoth the
The flowere

males and females present a nectar reward whlch ls

(Percival, L96L; Proctor and Yeo, tg73;
Faegri and van der Pijl, t979>. The association of insects,
especially Dlptera, Hymenoptera, and Coleoptera, wtth dwarf
mlstletoes ls consistent with these observatione and is well
documented (Stevens and Hawksworth , Lg?O; Baker, 1985;
Gregor et â1., 1974; Penfleld et ä1., L976; Player, 1979¡
Gilbert and Punter, 1984),
hexose-dominated

Ants are considered lmportant pol I lnators of A.
arnerrcanum ln Colorado (Stevens and Hawksworth , !97í,>, þut
in Manitoba, while ants are con¡monly seen on plants, thelr

are restricted to the flowers of a single. broom
for long perlods so that the chance of vectorlng pollen ls
sl isht.

movements

dlfferent weather conditlons in April 1986 and
1987 nevealed differences in the Diptera vislting ch,¡arf
mlstletoes. Smal I dlpterans, mostly members of the
Sciaridae, srere photographed on the monitored shoot in 1986.
The very
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at the tlme of their'
vtslt. but under conditlons of hlgh humldlty a dl lute nectar
of about 20% sugatrs was present on the central cushion,
Free <t97O) noted that honeybees do not expend the effort to
collect such a poor resource, but small dtpterans, remained
for many houre on the same shoot and utl I lzed the nectar.

The anthens were frequently closed

Only one insect was photographed on the monltored shoot the

followlng year, presumably because nectar was not pnoduced
by the male flowers under the dry conditions of April 1987.
Also the higher temperatures undoubtedly kept insects at
higher levels of actlvlty; the one insect photographed ln
1987 was foraging for pol len.

of the Syrphidae and
Calliphoridae, lrere seen for the f lrst time on A. americanum
in ManitoÞa. They utlllsed both food reeources of the
flowers, making many short viEits for pollen and fewer
longer visits for nectar from the females. The attraction
of insects to male flowers has been reported in other
studles of A. americanum and A. douolasli (Gregor et â1,,
t974; Player, 1979>, It le inteneeting to speculate on what
attracts lnsects to female flowere ln years when nectar
productlon ls lirnited. Large nectar droplets developed only
in one unusual ly hot sprlng. Fewer vlslts to female flowers
than to males is posslbly due to the less attractlve flower
image which may discourage cross-visits by lnsects.
Large Dlptera, especial

ly

members
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is an important part of the dlet of syrphlds
(Faegri and van der PlJl, L979) and their desertlon of A.
americanum and attraction to ericaceous shrubs ae they came
lnto,bloom may be explalned by the presence of a nes, pollen
resource. Vaccinlum anoustifol lum and Arctostaphvlos
uva-ursi are termed "buzz flos¡ersu. Most produce no nectar
but offer much pol len ae a reward. Anther dehiscence is
porlcidal, and bees contract their indirect f ll€rht muscles
to produce strong vlbnations that are transmltted to the
anthers. The vibratìon produces a directed stream of pollen
from the pore and randomly scatters pollen on the insect.
In Korthalsella (Vlscaceae), which ls coneldered nearest
Af-¿el¿lh-Aþj:¡n phy I ogenet I cal I y, the anthers are f used I nto a
ring and dehisce lnwards, Pollen ls released through a
potre. Player concluded that wind dispersal must be the
method of pol len transfer ln Korthalsel la, but convergent
evolutlon may have led to adaptations that are characterised
Þy the "buzz fIowen" gyndrome.
Pol len

Anemophily may play a more important role in pollen

transfer in Manitoba in cornparigon wlth polllnation ln
Colorado. Alrborne pol len concentratlons are hlgher than
reported in eanl ler studles ln the Unlted States (Penfleld
et â1., 1976>, although this may be a reeult of more
efftcient trapping devlces used here. On the other hand,
levels of lnsect activlty seem, not surprisingly, to Þe more
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intense ¡n the eouthern studies. More insects vrere trapped
than in Manitoba, and many carried high numbers of pollen

grains. In Manltoba A, americanum is one of the earllest
plants to þloom. Thls al lows pol I lnatlon to occur before
the pol len clouds of the host s¡t¡èmp the atmosphere and
compete for space on the sticky stiernas. However, there is
å disactvantage to early flowering if the plant ls dependent
on insect pollen vectors. Adaptatlons to anemophily may be
the result of lov¡ numbers of insect polllnators In thts part
of the world at the time oÍ flowerlng and may tnclude a
coordination of pollen release with atmospheric conditlons
that promote turbulent pick-up.
Proctor (1978) proposed that speciallsed entomophlly,
as in the Orchidaceae, generallsed entomophily as in the
Compositae, and anemophlly as ln the Gramineae have arisen
in response to selectlon pressures that differ accordlng to
the ecologtcal situation of the famtlles, Speclallsed
flower-insect relationships have arisen due to selectlon for
greater efflclency of polllnatlon, Thts in turn has led to
diversity of specles wlth dlfferent polllnatore.
Adaptatlons for polyphllic entomophlly are more generalised
but flowers are still dependent on insects for pollinatlon.
For gregarious specles, and specles where potential

plentlful there is I lttle value in
pollinator specìalisatlon. Secondary anemophily arlses as a
pol I inators are
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trend in gregarlous species, and species of open exposed
habitats, for which wind pol I lnatlon is relatlvely
effrcient. There are no sharp þoundaries separatlng the
three main trends whlch are connected by a spectrum of
intermediate eituations. For example, there is a number of
species in v¡hlch both insect and wind polllnatton occur,
such as Thal ictrum, Castanea, ÊêIlå, and Plantaoo (Proctor,
t978>. Examination of, the digestlve tract of syrphid fl ies
revealed that pollen of anemophiles such as Plantaqo, or
grassee or sedges, formed the major part of the diet
(Stel ieman, 19?8). The movement of syrphid flles was
observed between two groups of plants of Plantacro
lanceolata, the pollen of one which had been stained,
(S-pollen). Fl ies vrere shown to be vectoring S-pol len to
the plants with unstained pol len (Stel leman, 1978),
Meeuse <t978)

cautlons against the assumption that an
abundance of insect vleits to sal ix and other dlcl lnous taxa
contributes appreciably to pollen transfer. The questlon
has not been resolved by the establishment of cross-vlslts
as for Plantaoo.
There are both entomophi lous and anemophi lous

characteristics in the genus and circumstantlal evidence
that pollen transfer ls effected by both, þut the emplrical
evrdence is lacking. Efforts to guantlfy and attribute
Euccessful pollinatlon to one or other mechanism in A.
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wtth fallure.

lnsects carrylng
pollen have been taken from female flowers, but there are no
records of lndlvidual lnsects crossing from male flowers to
female, and there hae been no success wlth lnsect excluslon
experlments to meaeure the lmportance of anemophlly. The
flowers of A. amerlcanum do not ftt the classlcal concept of
either anemophi lous or entomophl lous pol I inatlon, but appear
tp represent a compromise between the two. The data are
circumstantial but support the conclusion that both
mechanisms effect pol len transfer,
åmÉrlcanum have met

Some

Pollination, deduced from seed set, is effective; and
it is not this stage in the life-cycle that limits the
repnoductive potential of A. amerlcanum, but rather the
events fol lowing fertl I isatlon. The recent work of Wiens
(7984) has focussed on establ ishing the proportions of
ferti I ised ovules that develop lnto seeds (seed/ovule

ratlos). Irrespective of breedlng pattern, about 85? of the
ovules of annuals develop into seeds but only about 50t of
perennlal outcrossens. Theee baslc patterns are found under
all condltions, Þoth ln artificlal (greenhouse-grown) and
ç¡idely occurring natural populatlons, and both wtthin and

yeare. Low seed./ovule ratlos are due to the hlgh
frequency of fallure of partlally developed ovules following
lnitial embryo development, One explanation for this is
selectlon against homozygotes and other lethal and

betv¡een
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semi-lethaì allel lc comblnatlons (lflens, 1984). pol len and
treaource limltations are widely assumed to account for brood
slze reduction (Fenner, 1985), but whtle they may be
cnttlcal ln negulatlng flower productlon, Wlens, (1984)
results indicate a genetic basis for the logses.
recently (Wlens, personal cornmunlcatton), high
levels of fentlllsatlon have been determlned for A,
americanum (about 85%) and a high percentage (85-90er) of the
embryos \rere developing normal ly in .late winter. By the
tlme of seed dispersal, however, ag a result of aÞortion ln
the later, post-globular, stage of embryogenesis, the fruit
sutrvivorship is approximately 50%, the same as for other
perenntai out-crossers. The numbers of developlng fruits
that survive the winter ln Manitoba are high, approxÌmately
9O'4. Few are dislodged due to snow cover as reported for
other Arceuthobium species (Wicker, t967>. The maJority of
losses oceur during the second sumner of maturatlon and
coincide with high summer temperatures. The failure of
deveìoprng fruits may be accelerated by unusually high
temperatures, ås in t987, but the results of ïllens,_
(personal communication) study suggest that the losses may
be genetically determined. de Nettancourt <L977) suggests
that the losses are the result of recessive embryonic
lethallty, whlch at the cost of moblllzlng materials and the
Mone
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wagte

of ovules, matntatns a minlmum level of

heterozygos r ty

.

dispersal marks a second phase ln which the
reproductive potential is reduced. The problem confrontlng
an obligate parasite of a conlferous host ls the requirement
for the seed to land on and remaln attached to a susceptlble
host substrate. Seeds that land on the ground, on dead
branches, otr on unsuitable host tissues are wasted. An
adaptatron found in most mlstletoes ls the vlscous coating
that surrounds the seed, which, ln Arceuthoblum, causes it
to adhere to any obJect that lntercepts lts fllght after
discharge. Many seeds probably fail to clear the broom of
orlgin and more than 50% of the seeds intercepted by needles
are lost during fall rains. Other losses result from seed
predation, although these may be minor (Hudler et å1.,
1979>, The seeds are not readily eaten by blrds (Ostry et
å1., 1983) although crop analysis has conflrmed the presence
Seed

of ingested seeds in pygr¡y nuthatches, mountain chickadees,
and grouse (Hudler et å1., L979 ¡ lflcker, 1967>.
dlspersal in Arceuthoblum represents a compromlse
between vectons and exploslve dispersal. The evolution of a
Seed

of explosive dlscharge in Arceuthoblum removed the
dependence of the genus on birds for seed dtsperEal, and
presumably led to the concomitant loss of the palataþle and
nutritious cel lulosic covering of the vlscin layer

mechanlsm
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surrounding the seed. In contrast, a mutual dependence has

es and the i r av I an
vectors, espectal ly åmong genera of the Loranthaceae with
the flower-peckers of Austral ia and the sun birds of Africa.
The mistletoe thrush has co-evolved wtth Vlscum album
(viscaceae) and the passage of seeds through the blrd takes
only 30 mlnutes, usually leavlng viable seeds deposlted in a
location suitable for germination. Ingested seed of
Arceuthobium, on the other hand, loses vlabtllty (Hudler et
evo i ved Þetç¡een many mi st

äl

,,

I

etoe

spec

I

1979>.

Exploslve dlscharge ls responslble for the

characteristic pattern of spread through a forest. Dwarf
mistletoes tend to occur ln foci whlch expand slowly and
inexorably õs a result of upward intenslfication through the
erowns of trees, and lateral epread due to exploslve
discharge (Hawksworth and Graham, 1963). Mistletoes that
are spread by birds occur erratically, or in patterns
determined by the hablts of the blrds (KulJt, 196g).
However, a second pattern of dlspersal has been recognlsed
for Arceuthobium ln the last decade, and satel I lte
infectlons, egtabl ished beyond the range of exploslve
discharge have been attributed to dispersal of seed by olrds
(Singh, 1982; Ostry and Nlcholls, t979; Ostry et al., lg8g).
The viscln-coated seeds are effectlvely trapped by a bird,s
feathers, and by vlntue of movement and preenlng actlvltles
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thr F-¡irr-t E¡eromee an agent of dlspersal that may take seed
far from the parent plant. Seed is also dispersed Þy small
mammals although the potential dlspersal distance ls smaller
(Ostry et âl . , 1983).
Explosive dlscharge ls a mechanlsm that al lows both

local and long-range dispereal, either directly or
lndirectly, and has certalnly contributed to the succeEsful
spread of Arceuthobium. The number of satellite infections
ln one lodgepole plne stand was reported as one for every
1.4 ha (Nicholls et â1., t987). Gray Jays have relatlvely
large home ranges of I 2I ha (Ostry et ê1., 1983) and have
freguentll' been trapped wlth seed. Birds and other anlmal
vectors spend more tlme in the openings produced by focl of
infection than in healthy parte of the stand (Oetry et å1.,
1983), and the centres produce a reservoir of inoculum that
r ncreases v¡l th t rme, Deep i te the I or¿ rate of I nf ect i ons by
seeds observed in this study and in earl ier work
(Hawksvrorth, t96L>, lt is not practlcable to ignore small
lnfection centree. It ie posslble to enviEion how infection
might radiate from an lnitial focus and ramify through a
foregt as å result of avian vectors, thereby accounting for
a rate of spread more rapid than can be explatned þy
explosive dlscharge älone.
Dlepersal of A. puslllum in Mlnnesota occurs at
approximately the same time as the fal I migration. In
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Manltoba mlgration may, ln most years, overlap with the end

of seed discharge ln À. americanum, although in sunmers with
above averagre temperatures seed dlspersal and mlgration may
not colncide. However, the percentage of birds trapped v¡lth
seed ln 1986 and 1987 eras simi lar. When migration does not
coincide with seed discharge long-distance spread ç¡ill not
be favoured, but the local spread due to exploslve discharge
wil I enlarge exlstlng foci by a dlstance of 0.3-0,6 m y-l
(

Hawksr¿orth

,

1961 ) .

dlspersal, the wlnter and sprlng pnior
to germination of the radicle account for high losses in
some Arceuthobium specles due to dlsease and desslcation
(Wicker, 1967>, although A. americanum seems to survive the
winter relatively well in Manitoba. Losses may start early
in the spring, however, and appear to be prectpitated by
hot, dry conditions.
Fol lowing seed

le a certaln amount of photoeynthesle ln the radlcle
(Kultit, 1?55), malntains the developtng seedling as an
independent organism the proportion of A. amenicanum seeds
l.Jhi

that survive to form holdfasts and make contact wlth the
llve tissues of the host ls very small (Muir, tg7?>.
However, the potentially large number of frults that may
result , by clonal growth, from each successful lnfectlon
must compensate for the poor survival of seed and low level
of observed lnfectlon.
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of the matn concluelons to ernerge f rom thls study
is the success of reproduction in A. americanum despite a
number of apparently vulnerable stages in lts llfe-hlstory.
In terms of pol I lnation, flowerlng begtns early ln the
spring when night time temperatures freguently fall below
freezing, and when the number of insects may be few or
inactive due to cold weather, Fluctuatlons ln germinatlon
indicate that pollen grains do not mature synchronously, and
further, that they are susceptible to fceezing at a certaln
point in their development. Whi le some grains wi I I be
tnviable after frosts most wll I contlnue to mature, Durlng
extremely cold temperatures, lnclosing of the perlanth parts
may protect the pol len to some extent, \{hen there is a
dearth of insect actlvity, some pol I ination v¡i I I result from
anemophi ly, Anther movement retalns pol len unti I condltions
are favourable for dispersal, and the flowers are long-llved
so that although the numbers of grains per flower are
nelatively low, pol len is avai lable in smal I quantltles over
several weeks, Even v¡tth an esttmated loes of 50ã of
embryos after the globular stage of development, many seeds
One

are formed.
Summer

losses both of the maturlng fruits and the

germlnating seeds are high, while the numþer of exploslvely

that land on, or are transported close
enough to, susceptible tissue to make prellmimary
dlscharged seeds
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wlth the host ls smal l. High spring and early
summer temperatures appear to affect germlnatlon ln the
species, but a fev¡ survive to form a holdfast, develop a
penetratlng wedge, and form a contact v¡lth the llve tlssues
of the host. Durlng the long latent period the pathogen
develops lts endophytlc eystem; the foundatlons for the
regulrements of water and nutrients for a life-time are
established. Subsequently, a large part of its energy can be
devoted to the production of reproductlve shoots. Dtoecy
ensures the malntenance of genetic dlverelty, Þut once
established, it is of gnaller conseguence to the survlval of
the species that so many seeds are produced for each
successful infection. The extension of the paraEite by
clonal growth produces a new crop of ehoots and large
numbers of seeds on a yearly basis, for as long as the host
establishrnent

branch survives.
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SUMMARY AND CONCTUSIONS

Pre-fertl I isation
0pening

ohenomena

of the male flowers

was dependent on the

severity of the winter and occurred as early as 6 April
after the mi ld winter of L987, and as late as 18 Aprl I after
the particularly cold February expetrienced ln 1985.
Temperature sums using base 5 C temperature were simllar for
3 out of the 4 years, ranging from 22.t to 25.9, but srere
much iower, 8.7, in the exceptionally mild winter and early
spring of 1987. Additlonal years of data are required to
make temperature sums a useful tool ln predtcttng the onset

of flowening.
of the flowers monltored by tlme-lapse photography
opened at night, others during the day. It is possible that
the flash of the camera interfered v¡lth photoperiodic
control. Altennatlvely, the results may be lntenpreted as
inoicating that flov¡ers of A. amerieanum are day-neutral.
Anthesls occurreO af tei days of r.rarm temperatures ln j.gil6
Some

and tg87
The lncloslng

of

open male flowers observed

tn

1g86,

a device to protect pol len from freezing
temperatures. No such incloEing was apparent in the mi ld
sprlng of ßA7. The wide open ref lexed posltlon seen on
flowers later ln 1986 and frorn the start of anthesls in ßA?

may be
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the anthers lnto an extended posltlon making them
accesslble to lnsects and at the same time exposed to ç¡ind,
F-¡rotrÊht

More rapid

withering of flowers that were not sheltered

by the plasti,c canopy ln 1986 may have been due to exposure
to persistent rain. Deselcation and abscisslon of the male
f lowers was greneral ly preclpltated by hot, dry weather in

tg87. Large Diptera, includlng f lesh

f I les, f lower f I ies

and blow f I les srere

aetive on the clwarf mlstletoe f lowers in
1987, whereas in 1986 large f I les $rere not seen.

Nectar, wlth a mean concentration of about 2OZ, e¡as
produced by male flowers, and most apparent when relatlve
humidities v¡ere high. In contrast, the largest nectar
droplets on the female flowers were observed under dry
conditions and low relative humidity. High refractometer
readings of 6fl to 65t !.rere obtalned but f requently the

nectar e¡as too thick to obtain them.
The mean number

of etigmas lncreases wlth the size ot

the shoot. Larger, motre vigorous shoots have the potentlal
to produce a larger number of fruits. Thls lnformatlon is
essential for valid comparlsons of relative fertllisatlon
success from one year to the next,

ls reported for the first tlme ln
species of Arceuthobium. Anthers open ln response to
fal I ing relatlve humlditles and rlsing temperatures.
Anther movement

a
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Further studtes are needed to reveal the mechanisrn
responsible for the movement. It provides an effective
means of retainlng the pollen untll favourable condltlons
prevail, ln a species which produces relatively ltttle
pollen. Complementary studies of the phenology of the
female flowers is essentlal for a more complete
understanding of perlodiclty of nectar production, insect

vlsits and duratlon of receptlvity ln A.

americanum.

Insect exclusion experlments failed to provide evidence
to determlne the relatlve lmportance of lnsect and wlnd
polltnation in A. americanum,. The major problems include
mortality of many of the covened branches, and the
diff iculty of acgulrtng a materlal of mesh, sufflciently
fine, to exclude all lnsects wlthout interfering with the
passage of pollen grains through the mesh.
Anceuthoblum amerlcanum possesaes þoth entomophl lous

and anemophilous characterlstics,

The observation of htgh

insect actlvity on the-flowerE in the warm spring of tge?
and the presence of a measurable concentnatlon of air-borne
pollen provides evidence that the plant may use both
pol I i nat i on mechan i srns to advantage.

Germinatlon levels were low under al I condltlons
tested. blhlle an optimal germination medium has still

to

found, it would be of value to repeat the experiments with

be
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len collected later in the season, Dlps and peaks
$i'ere recorded, but, iD general, the mean levels of
m'ltr-tr-Ê prrl

germination incresed as the season progressed.

Eerti ì i sat t on suecess and fru l t m¡tunat

l on

counts of succesEful fertilisation were deduced from
fleld counts of seed set. It is however, estlmated that
approximately half of the embryos in A. amerlcanum abort at
the post-globular stage of development (Wiens, personal

. of the many fru i ts that cont i nued to
develop, 88t and 94fu overwlntered successfully in 1gg6 and
t987 respectively. Individual fruits, rather than whole
shoots accounted for the majority of losses that occurred
dunlng the spring and summer of the second year of
maturation. In addition to the approximately g0% that
failed over the month of July in 19e6, and June in !gg?,
hot, dry conditlons are bel ieved to have caused significant
earl ier losses ln 1987. In 1986 and lqBT only Z9t and l5f
respectively, of the maturing fruits that had been monltored
remained on the shoots at the time of seed dispereal.
commun i cat i on )

The posstbillty

of further reductlon in the number of
fruitg survtving to maturation by the manipulation of such
parasitic fungl as Wal lrothiel la arceuthoþi i and
Col letotrichum qloeosporloideg ls discussed, al though
reasons for the sporadlc nature of thelr occurnence remaln
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to be elucidated before they could be used as reliable
biological control agents.
Seed dispersal

Peak dispersal of the seeds occurs between 0900 and
1100 CST and appears to be related to rlslng temperatures,

Overnight or predawn dispersal occurs rarely, lf at all.

An

annual variation of nearly 50? in the total number of seeds
col lected at the Edge Slte, uras reconded between 1986 and

1987. Such variation has been reported for other species,
but no studies have attempted to explain it.
The seeds were dlscharged up to a dtstance of 18 m from

the canopy with 6A% fal ling within the f irst 6 m, 30%
þetween 7 m and 10 m and 10? between 11 m and 18 m. The
relationship between the logarithm of the number of seeds
and the dtstance of discharge for A, amerlcanum was not
I inear as reported for other species.
The warm, dry sprlng of t987 brought plant growth

foru¡ard by approxlmately 2 weeks, Seed dlscharge had

beçrun

by 14 Auelust in comparison wlth 24 Aueust the year before,
and the dlspersal period was almost over before the start of
þird mlgratlon. Several specles wene therefore represented
in iust one of the 2 years of sampl ing, and fewer birds v¡ere
passing through during the tlme of seed discharge ln t987.
Flfty-nlne blrds of 15 species were trapped ln 1,987 ln

t6t

of et sÞecies were netted,
However, the percentage of blrds carrylng dwarf mistletoe
eeed vras elmr lar ln each year, Just over 5?, Three species
are reported carrying ch¿arf mtstletoe seed for the firet
r-:f-rrrtL-,3.8t

lr-¡ 1?BÉ v¡hÉn 146 þlr.ds

tlme, brown creeper, red-breasted nuthatch, and Swalnson's
thrush. Seeds were also found on Juncos and gray Jays,
species fon whlch numerous records of ch¡arf mlstletoe seed
transport alreaoy exist.
the more than 200 mammals,
tncluding chipmunlc.s, deer mlce, red-backed voles, Frankl ln/s
ground sguirrel, and red squirrel trapped and examined in
No seeds srere found on

1985 and 1986.
Germi nat i on

and I nfect i on success

The fate of I?t. natural ly deposited and

100

artlficially
emplaced seeds was followed from depositlon on
twig or needle, over winter retentlon, to germlnation and
establishment ln the host. In 1986, by the end of October,
fal ì rains had washed away 47 of the natural ly deposlted
seeds, of whlch 4t had orlerlnal ly landed on needles, whereas
placed on
3 of the 25 seeds that had been artiflcially
needles had dlsappeared wlthin the earne time lnterval. Of
the seeds that had natural ly landed on to tr¿lgs ? were grone,
while none of the seeds that were lnoculated on to host

t62
tv¡ig= of different ages had been dislodged by the end of
ûctober.
The number of remainlng geeds declined very little

over

the wlnter, and ln 1986 all but 2 produced radlcles, The
number of seeds that germlnated in 1987 was lov¡er,
approximately 50k, presumably due to the prevalltng hot, dry
condltlons ln contrast wlth the precedlng year.
Microscoplc examlnation of seeds with radicles that

ln place ln September t987 revealed that, while
most had made an lmpression, few seeds had penetrated the
bark of the Jack pine.
were still
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FORESTRY

1. The potential inoculum load of A. americanum in Manitoba
is not ful ly understood. The microcl lmatic factors that
influence nectar production, receptivity of the stlgma,
fert i i i sa.t l on suceess, and maturat I on requ I re further study ,
2. Factors that account for the fluctuatlons in numbers of
seeds prodr.lceci from one year to the next need to þe
examineci, âs well as those that I imlt tnitlal
penetration of the host by the paraslte.
3. The br.¡f f er zone separat ing regenerat ion f rom ol d
infected stands should be increased to at least 25 m.
4, Birds carry seed and their activity may spread the
paraslte to healthy parts of a stand more napidly than
I satel I lte infection centres thus
estaÌ:l ished are a reservoir of inoculum and should be
removed to control spread
e>:plosive discharge.

Smal
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